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'itizens Objecting 
to Hi-way Change

I

Resigns

1.EV \VF.A\ER

\a’cii\t‘r. who has tauaht 
jtional Agriculture in the , 

School for the past ' 
years, resigned this w iek  

I . pt a position with the 
■■-L Plow Company. His place 
be taken by Leslie Browning 

fahoka. Texas. |

1M1.SSIONKRS CONFER 
WITH DISTRICT 

ENGINEER GARRETT

he County Commissioners held 
herencr Wednesday at Lubbock 

District EngintHT Garrett, in 
I effort to have the work on 
|hway 84> (Xtended westward 

Siherton as .soon as it is 
from Silvcrton east. 

Sitverton-Quituque highwa.v | 
\r-fcted to be finished by the | 
of September.

C. Garrett agreed with the ' 
pty officials that the work 
uld go forward immediately., 
^vver. he urged that they m eet!

thi Highway Commission in 
tin August 31. He said that ' 
ably the next step on this 
v.vry would be near D im m itt,' 

I  that it was very possible th a t, 
;̂->e County would obtain w^rk ' 
Nearly 25 miles o f unpaved 

I still must be traversed to g e t , 
fulia and points west.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I

The Plainview Chamber of Com
merce has an active campaign u- 
float to get Highway 8(1 extended 
to Hlainview in.strad of going on 
west to Tulia. Much opposition has 
been cncounterr-d in Swisher, 
Floyd, and Briscoe counties to the 
building of the road.

A  petition was circulat.d in and 
near Silverton this week by Oliver 
Savage, protesting against the 
higliway, which as suggested by 
the Plainview men, would be a 
straiglit through, direct highway. 
Farms would be dis.socted, and. ac
cording to Savage, not one man 
was found who favored the build
ing of the impractical road. Sav
age had at least 1(K) names on the 
pr< testing petition, most of whom 
wer: land owners and responsibile 
businerss men.

S<‘veral years have been spent 
promoting and laying out the 
route for Highway 86, in order to 
make the shortest route from east
ern points, through to New M ex
ico and California. To change the 
route to include Plainview would 
lengthen the road many miles. If 
finisheel as now laid out. th. route 
w ill undoubtedly be one of the 
must valuable cross-cxruntry high
ways in the state.

T .\H O KA TEACHER TO T VKE 
W EAVER'S PL.VCE

I,eslie Browning of Tahuka has 
jeen hired us Agriculture Teacher 
h'.re for the Silverton School, tak
ing the place of Lem Weaver, who 
resigned Saturday to work with 
the Hoeme Cultivator Company. 
Weaver has beiJi the head of the 
Agricultural Department here tor 
th past three years.

Browning has taught the past 
two years at Tahoka and had be.n 
rehired for another year. He w ill 
return to Silverton within the next 
two weeks to takt over hi.s duties.

Pavement Hitt A  Country Town
(A n  bkHtorial Contributed by a Subscriber)

The paved highway through Silverton has only been open 

for a few weeks. But during that short time three or more ex 

pensive collisions have taken place that could have been pre

vented.

Each accident has been caused by our people occupying or 

attempting to ocrupy the highway wUhoMt stopping or without 

looking.

In larger places it Is considered a mild form of soieidr to 

oecupy a main highway without these precautions. ,\re we go

ing to eonlinue our carelessness about this matter until some- 

ont is killed or injur-‘d?

If only our local people were involved in these wrecks, we 

might be able to countenance a town full o f battered cars. But 

at liast two of the victims so far have been out-of-town people, 

trving to drive through our town but were unable to get through 

without being bumped into from an Intersertlon.

Let u>: all be more careful about this important matter. Your 

life  may be at stake, and if anyone is in the car with you. they 

might also be a virtim  of your rarelrssnem.

Another Wreck L a s /  Civil War
I y

1

HELD ON (  HECK CH.ARGE

F. W. W.aldrop ended a trail of 
hot checks here when he was lod
ged in the county jail Monday by 
Sheriff Honea, who returned him 
from Odessa. While held in the 
Odeisa jail. Waldrop tried to com
mit suicide by slashing his throat 
with u razor blade. He is being 
held on charges preferred by Ted 
Roussin, formerly of the Gulf Ser
vice Station, and Crass Motor 
Company.

FORCE'S BROTHER SHOT

L. C. Force, city marshall, of 
Tuttle, Oklahoma and brother of 
P. B. Force of this city, was shot 
in the leg by bandits the fore part 
o f this week He, with the aid of 
the night watchman, attempted to 
halt a stolen car carrying three 
youths. The boys opened fire and 
the night watchman was instantly 
killed and Fortx* wounded. The 
boys were later arrested.

The third major collision on 
Highway 86 in Silverton. during 
the past three or four weeks, oc- 
cured Friday afternoon, when Roy 
Morris drove onto Highway 86 and 
struck the side of the car driven 
by Fred Wright of Olney, Texas. 
The Wright car was almost a total 
wreck, while the one driven by ] 
Morriss (J.T. Neese’s car) was 
slightly damaged No one was in
jured. although after seeing the 
wrecked car, it seems almost un
believable that a man could have 
been inside and remained unhurt.

Mr. Wright, who had come from 
Olney after his w ife, who has been 
visiting the D. R Blackerby home, 
was driving west on the right side 
of the Highway. Morris was d riv
ing north along the west side of 
the railroad nght-of-way, and ac
cording to Wright, crossed onto the 
highway without stopping. He 
struck the Wright car in the center 
of the left side. The force of the 
impact lift id  the car and drove it 
against a concrete abutment on the 
north side of the highway, driving 
the side of the car nearly half way 
through the body. Wright was 
thrown into the back seat, which 
probably saved his life.

Accidents are becoming more 
and more frequent on the highway 
through Silverton. Sooner or later 
someone is going to get killed un
less steps are taken at once to e- 
rect stop signs and enforce bring
ing cars to a complete stop before 
crossing onto the highway.

Veteran Passes
Singer

NOTICE TO  FO O TBALL 
BOVS

Report al the school house 
Thursibiy. August 31. at Z :N  
P. M. SulU w ill be issued for 
the coming season and practice 
w ill begin the next day.

A l ’LTO N D I RHAM. Coach

AGGIE B R IE F S
|H. L Williams, County Agent

Mention Wheat Farmers: We 
^  your 1940 wheat acreage al- 
pents and wheat in.surancc 
pium rates which we are mail- 
l̂ to you this week, 
r.e procedure for handling 

insurance applications has 
i> changed this year in that 
it will be necessary for your 

Jitation to be signed and in 
|ACA office and your premium 
T i>®toro any portion o f your 
^t is planted.
pfi* will be available to the 

three different ways in 
Jeh his premium may be paid: 
|By delivering a warehouse re- 
F  for the number of bushels o f 
^ t  computed as the premium 
Y* class specified by the applt- 
J in his application o f the grade 
I'fied by the Corporation for 

class: (2) By a payment in 
' equivalent to the value o f the 
®t specified for the premium 
e current market price, and 

I ) exteuting an advance a- 
|st future payments to be earn- 
M f i  other parts o f the agri- 
pfai con.servation program.
L  "'ocn you that you w ill 
I   ̂allowed to plow up wheat 
|our allotment Is ovjrplanted 
I ■ ® be careful about plant- 
I correct number o f acres. 
W soon as your cotton parity 
Ration is ready for your sig- 

c We will drop you a card 
L ' come in and sign It. 

you receive such a notice 
application is not ready.

MACHINE A T  K IR K S

machine has been instal- 
L . '  Cafe for dispensing 
n  on attractive mach-
r .  ** iwenty cents in dimes 
I '0 els, and dispenses a pack- 
r  cigarettes, a box of matches, 
I Wo cents in change.

BOM'LING .ALLEY TO  OPEN 
NEXT WEEK

Dee McWilliams is announcing 
in this issue of the Briscoe County 
News that he is opening a bowling . 
alley in the old Guest Building on | 
the south side of the square. He | 
says that he w ill be all ready to go 
by Thursday of next week, and 
that all bowling w ill be free all | 
day. opening day. '

CH ICKEN FEED FOR FIRE 
BOYS AND  GUESTS

Members o f the local Fire De
partment were hosts to about 
thirty invited guests at a big 
chicken feed (w ith all the trim
mings) Tui*sday night at Claude 
Crossing. An enjoyable time was 
spent with the women folks hold
ing a “ sing-song” and the fire boys 
setting the pace on doing away 
with great piles of fried chicken.

The fire boys wish to thank Mr. 
G ill for the use of his place for the | 
party. He and Mrs. Gill have a 
standing invitation to attend all 
firemen’s functions.

R E V IV A L  M EETING TO  OPEN 
FR ID A Y  A T  ROCK CRREK 

CHURCH OF CHKIST

Charles W. Watkins of Lubbock, 
w ill open a ten-day series of re
vival meeting at the Rock Creek 
Church of Christ Friday night of 
this week. He w ill be assisted by 
Earl Cantwell, local preacher.

Mr. Watkins, the evangelist, is 
well known in this section and 
at one time was a resident of Sil- 
verton. He and the entire Rock 
Cret'k Community invites you to 
the services.

L IT T L E  MISS DOUGLAS
REFRIGERATES THE C AT

Mr. and Mrs. Watson Douglas of 
Silvfrton were in Quitaque on  ̂
business Tuesday o f last week. 
Watson wouldn't "ta lk” so we 

I hunted up the Madame to get the 
tow-down, if any. There was.

The Douglas.s are moving, in 
the very immediate future, to their 
farm at Whitcly Switch.
• Their two-year old daughter, 

perceiving her mother on very 
regular and frequent occKsions 
putting things in the Servel Elec- 

.trolux, last week conceived ideas 
o f her own. She put the cat in.

Mrs. Douglas heard the plaintiff 
wails of the kitten, which were 
gradually growing more plaintiff, 
and searched the house good— e- 
very nook and cranny. But no cat.

Finally she ''wondered” . And 
sure enough, when she opened the 
Electrolux there was the cat— 
thoroughly refrigerated and on the 
verge of using up its ninth life.

— Quitaque Post

SHOOTING A FFR A Y  A T  J.
RANCH

W. D. Newsome, former JA 
ranch hand is held in the Briscos 
County jail charged with assault 
with intent to kill, following a 
"merry mix-up”  at the JA camp 
in northeast Briscoe County.

The JA  boys fi-om the camp 
spent Saturday night in Clarendon 
but Newsome did not, return to 
camp with them. The next fore
noon he showed up thoroughly in
toxicated and demanded his time 
and money. And to speed the deal 
up he drew his gun and did a little 
plain and fancy shooting. The o- 
ther JA boys overpowered him 
while he was trying lo reload, 
gave him a good beating, and load
ed him and his six-gun in a car 
and delivered him to the Donley 
County Sheriff at Clarendon. 
Sheriff Honea went to Clarendon 
Sunday afternoon and returned 
him to the Briscoe County jail.

Zell Stevenson and Mrs. Jim 
Stevenson spent Sunday in Floy- 
dada W'ith Jim Stevenson and Mr. 
and Mrs, Kenneth Bain.

L IL Y  J.ACK WAFFORD

.Miss L ily  Jack Wafford. who 
graduated from high school here 
last spring, won a eont.st for 
young Panhandle singers Saturday 
at Amarillo. Winning the contest 
entitles L ily Jack to a scholarship 
to the fine arts department of the 
Am arillo College.

"C iribiribin” was th. selection 
she chose to sing for the musical 
contest which was promoted by 
Folsom D. Jackson, dean of the 
college.

Mrs. Bland Bur.son, and others 
who have been a.ssoeiated closely 
\sith L ily  Jack say that shj has a 
wonderful voice, with great pos
sibilities for the future.

BIG TI.ME FIG H T TO BE
HELD .AT LUBBOCK

The Maxie Baer-Babe Ritchie 
ten round fight w ill be staged at 
the Panhandle South Plains Fair 
Grounds Monday night. Septem
ber 18. announced L. D. Thomas, 
Lubbock promoter.

Thoma.s signed a contract with 
the Fair A.ssociation for the u-st 
of the grounds for the Monday ev
ening event.

Tickets went on .sale the first 
of the wi"ek with more than l.OOt) 
reservations already on hand, Mr. 
Thoma.s announced. Prices for the 
ringside scats w ill be 55.50 each.

Reservations can be mads by 
writing L. D, Thomas. Lubb<x:k: 
and enclosing money order or a 
certified check, it was stated. No 
reservations w ill be taken over 
the telephone.

Our Want Ads Get Results

Robert A. Watson Raw Aettrc 
Service I i (  onfederale

.■Vne.r

Robert A. V ataon, last Briscoe 
County Confetl 'rate veteran, pas
sed away at his home in Silverton, 
Tuesday, at the agi o f 93 years.

He was born in Cobb County. 
Georgia. July 29, 1846, and died 
at Silverton, Texas, August 22, 
1939. He was m; rr; ?d in November 
1866; from which union 12 child
ren were born. x of whom are 
still living. Six children together 
with his w ife i-re-deceased him. 
Besides these who are still with u», 
he leaves to mourn 35 grand
children, 32 great grandchildren, 
and 2 great great grandchildren. 
Thus the simple story of a life may 
be told; but Robert A. Watson was 
a pioneer, and the earlier days he 
bore the discomforts of pioneers 
life with fortitude and zeal, thus 
contributing his part in making 
these wide plains habitable for 
those of us who came after. During 
the war between the States he 
saw much active service, and 
many were the thrillirg stories he 
told of those days. T i our friend 
and neighbor many years were 
gi\’en. and these yeai were filled 
with worth-while e ff rts. He was 

i a charter member o ' the Presby
terian Church; assist .ig in its or
ganization in 1892.

1',

I .1

D ISTR IC T 4-H CLUB
ENC AM PM ENT 21. *2. 23

More than 300 club boys from 
19 counties in this area attended 
the 4-H Club Encanoment at Sil
ver Falls near C >sbyton last 
Monday, Tuesday .and W.dne.sday,

Jack and Raymond Reeves and 
Curti.s W imberly at "ended from  
Briscoe County.

Dean Liedt of t '  School o f 
Agrieluture from Lcobock Tech; 
and Mr. R. E. Dickso.n o f the ex - 

, periment station at S )ur, talked 
to the boys and from the response 
they really enjoyed these noted 
characters of West Texas.

Many entertainments were 
furnishd foi the boys and the 
most outstanding activity was 
the eating and all were filled 
three times daily.

•iH

'! i
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Hoeme P low  M ay Be Solution To  Farming? Successfully W ith Little Rainfall

REI> CROSS

Next Frida; it the Court House 
at Silverton, ; deferred meet
ing of Bri.scuo County Citizens is 
to be held, for the purpose o f re
organizing the local chapter. This 
meeting w ill be held at 8 o'clock 
p. m. A ll interested are urged to 
attend.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC  HEARING 
ON BUDGET

Notice is hereby given that a * 
I public hearing on the county bud- I get w ill be held on Monday, Au- ■ 
1 gust 28th. 19.'I9 in the office of the 
County Judge, at the courthouse 

] in Silverton, Texas. The hearing 
j w ill be held all day and all tax ' 
i payers are urgently requested to  ̂
attend. 20-2tc

W. COFFEE,*JR. County Judge,

NED B RAD LEY ’S BAND TO 
P L A Y  HERE SATU RD AY

Music and dance lovers will 
[have a real treat Saturday night 
o f this week when Ned Bradley 
and his 7-piece orchestra of Lub
bock make a personal appearance 
at the Firemen’s ballroom over the 
Burson Motor Compnn.v.

The dance w ill bt sponsored by 
the Silverton Fire Department. E f
forts have been made for some 
time to secure Ned Bradley’s high
ly rated orchestra here, but be
cause o f his popularity in this sec
tion it was impossible to secure a 
date.

Ladies w ill br admitted free. 
1 but the gents w ill be taxed $1.10.

-AU APT.AB ILITY
Dr. Chamberlain, missionary to 

India, says that one day while he 
was preaching at Benares, among 
the devotees who came to bathe in 
the sacred s'lrcam was a man who 
had journeyed on his knees and 
elbows fro-n a gi-eat distance with 
the pain of conviction in his heart. 
He hoped by washing in the Gan
ges to be relieved. He dragged 

ihim.self to the water’s edge, made 
his prayer to Gunga. and crept in. 
He later emei-ged with the old 
pain still tugging at his heart. He 

I lay prostrate on the bank in his 
despair. He heard the voice of the 
mi.ssionary. He raiocd himsslf and 
craw led a little nc arer. He listened 
to the simple story o f the Cross. 
He was hungry and thirsty for it. 
He rose u).>on his kn;es, then upon 
his fi>et. t.ien clapping his hands,

• cried out, "T h a 's  what I want—  
that’s what I want.”  The story o f 
the Cross is what the world needs. 
Th. purpose o f Christ is to bless, 
liberate and s ’ vc the world. Come 
to the Presb.'-tcrian Church next 
Sunday mor ting .nnd hear this 

' Go.s;>el.

Perc
. some real bargains 
*" the ads thU week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Wood spent 
Sunday in South Plains with Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Wood.

Above is shown a Hoeme Culti
vator, using chisel attachments, 
and working ,t barren piece of 
ground to catch rainfall and pre
vent .soil blowing. Users of the 
plow have found that the use of 
chisels in working ground leaves 
the soil porous, to receive mois
ture, yet with a firm  -seed bed. 
Here is a typical letter received 
from a Hoeme A ll Purpose Plo'w 
owner:

Hoeme Plow Company, 
Gentkmcn:

I am the owner o f two of your 
chisel plows, and am perfectly 
satisfied wiUi their work in every 
way. I  used these chisel plows in 

I try farminz operations In Deaf 
I Smith and Floyd Counties during 
the past year, and am fully o f the 
opinton that I made 59.909 bushels 
more wheat than I would have 
made had I not used these chisel 
pisws.I During mj  ontire experience in

farming 1 :iavc never seen any- 
thtg any ways near the equal of 
your chisel plows for conserving 

' moisture and soil.
Yours very truly.
J. M. BROW NLAW .
Dougherty. T ixas

' Other Hix-me Plow owners near 
Silverton are: W. A. Graham, M. 

i A. Graham, Walter Graham, H. C. 
I Mercer, Eugene Long. Turner 
I Brothers, C lyd. l.ightsey, Earl 
I Long, Beavers and Woods, W. H.

Jackson. Grady Wimberly, Carl 
Wimberly, Mar\-in Tull, Q. E. 
Brown, John Lemons, and Gabe 
j Garri.son.

The Hoeme Plow Company was 
pui"chascd some time ago by W. T. 
Graham of Siherton. Offices of 
the company arc at Amarillo, T ex 
as; Hutchinson. Kansas, and Sil
verton. Texas. For detailed infor- 

I mation write or call THE HOEME 
RLOW  CO M PANY, at any of the 
above addresses.— adv.

FLO R A L  CLUB 51EETING
The Silverton Floral Club w ill 

j meet Frid:\y, S ptrmber 1, in the 
home of \'r-. A. P Dickenson. A ll 

j members a.-,’ urged to attend this 
meeting.— rresident.

Mrs. Durward Brown entertain- 
i ed her husband with a surprise 
birthda.\ [xirty last Monday es-en- 
tng. A ft ;r  a lovely picnic at the 
Roadside Pr.rk. the party attended 
tlic show al Uie Palace Theutre. 

I Those enjoying the occasion were 
I Mr. and Mrs. Ware Fogerson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dob Hill, Mr. and Mrs. 

^Rey Hahn and the Browns.

m
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B R IS C O E  C O U N T Y  N E W S

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE

Hitler, Duce Lay Groundwork 
For Five-Power Conference 
To Esi'ape ^  ar Over Danzig

(ED ITOB> NOTE—Wtarn opinioas are expressed la these cslumas, they 
arc these ef the aews saalyst sad act aecessarily ef this newspaper.)

, Released by Western Newspaper Union. —

EUROPE: I
Another Munich? j

One fear lon( entertained but lit- | 
tie discussed by France and Britain  ̂
IS that Danzig might simply and | 
peacefully declare its union with | 
Germany. I f  Poland then went to I 
war. she would be labeled as an 
aggressor. This crafty scheme has 
been brewing In Adolf Hitler's mind 
ever since it became apparent that 
German force in Danzig would be 
met by Polish-French-British force. 
But originally it was Benito Mus
solini's idea, for a conflict over Dan
zig would enmesh Italy just as a 
war over Sudetenland would have 
brought similar consequences last 
autumn. Already tired of aiding 
Germany's aggrandizement at the 
risk of their own necks, rank-and- 
ftle Italians were about ready to 
junk the Rome-Berlin axis.

A more exalted statesman than 
Der Fuehrer, II Duce sent his son-

Coming up soon is even bigger 
script news In Washington, Geor
gia's Sen. Richard B. Russell Jr. 
made known a "certificate plan" he 
will introduce at the next session of 
congress to solve the farm problem. 
Its gist:

The secretary of agriculture would 
give growers certiAcates covering 
their allotted portion of a normal 
domestic crop. For example, a cot
ton grower who got 200 pounds from 
each of his 10 acres over the pre
vious five-year average, would get 
certificates for that part of his 2,000 
pounds which is ordinarily sold do
mestically. To purchase this cotton, 
domestic buyers must also buy the 
certificates, paying for them the dif
ferential between the market price 
and parity price. If the parity price 
were IS cents and cotton sold at 10 
cents, certificates would cost five 
cents a pound.

Biggest advantage of the plan is 
that It lifts the burden of parity 
payments from government shoul
ders. Disadvantages: <1) It is 
merely a disguise for unpopular 
processing taxes, and would ulti
mately raise costs to consumers; (2) 
it still leaves the export problem 
unsolved.

Other farming news:
C Revised and extended to July 31, 
1040, was the wheat export subsidy 
program. Under the old plan, gov
ernment-purchased wheat was sold 
to exporters New plan: Export
ers will buy wheat direct from mills 
and elevators, seek a foreign mar
ket and advise the agricultural de
partment how much subsidy they 
need to finance the export.
C Com crop estimates were placed 
at 2.430 888.000 bushels, or 111.000.- 
000 bushels under the previous 
month's estimate. Reason: Hot 
and dry weather. Meanwhile win
ter wheat estimates rose from 547,. 
767.000 bushels to 5SO.710.000.

RIBBENTROP AND C IA.N'O 
Ifn n iif im 'l uorih llulian blmitj.

In-law foreign minster. Count Ga- 
leazzo Ciano, to confer near Salz
burg with German Fore.gn Minister 
Joachim von Ribh< .trop. The ap
parent decision, pr- sed by Count 
Ciano and ultimately accepted by 
Hitler, was that Danzig was not 
worth a war. Having thus coun
seled moderation, Mussolini had 
again pressed his pants and entered 
once more the good graces of 
France and Britain. He was new- 
set to repieat the history that led to 
last year's notorious Munich con
ference.

Rumors leaked out that II Duce 
was loud in acclaim of the Vatican's 
sincere efforts for pieace via nego
tiation. But II Duce was not so high- 
minded. Laying the groundwork for 
a five-power conference 'Germany, 
Italy, Poland. Britain. France: he 
intended to settle not only the Dan
zig issue but a few others as well, 
attaining his own end by winning 
colonial concessions from France.

(iMtdtm hrerd that hanzit’t t^aiur- 
mppotnted eommi.uoner, f>r. Kmrl J, 
Httrrhhmrdl. had itsiled Hitter in Herch- 
letfaden uilh Britith authorization to 
tranzmit a ‘‘rompromiie* proposal. Hit
ler’t counter offer loas reportedly taken 
hark to Boland by Or. liurrkhardt.)

While all Europie awaited an of
ficial invitation, the controlled Ber
lin press laid dow-n a preparatory 
barrage by thundering that the "Eu
ropean powder barrel may explode" 
unless the Danzig issue is settled 
speedily. Significant in this picture 
was Russia's position. Should Brit- 
ish-Prench military authorities drop 
their Moscow conversations like a 
hot biscuit when Mussolini makes 
his bid, observers agreed Paris and 
London would be guilty of a heinous 
crime. But both democracies as
sured no such thing would happen.

AGKICl LTl RE:
Paper Money

C. I. O.'S PH ILLIP MURRAY
Had iomethinit on hit mind.

Script first made news in farm 
circles th:: summer when orange 
and blue stamps were adopted to 
help dispose of surplus commodities 
to relief families Successful, the 
plan was next trud with non-relief
ers. Latest development is Secre
tary of Agriculture Henry A. Wal
lace's announcement that food script 
will soon be used on a nation-wide 
basis.

B r i e f l v  . . .
AT W.\.SHI.\GTON—Round-the- 

world Flyer Howard Hughes ap
plied for a right to make a .cub- 
stratosphere flight from New 
York to Paris.

AT KNOXVILLE — A federal 
court upheld President Roose
velt's right to oust Dr. A. E. Mor
gan as chairman of TVA.

AT C.A.MPOBELLO, N. 8.— 
President Roosevelt announced 
he would shove this year’ s 
Thanksgiving ahead from Novem
ber 30 to 23. Reason: To space 
holidays more evenly.

AT LANGLEY FIELD, VA.— 
Nine army fliers were killed m a 
bombing plane crash. Same day, 
at San Diego, two navy fliers 
were killed.

needed. One positive action: 
Amendment of the Wagner labor 
act.

tin fraihinftnn, the iMfollette ritil 
libertiri committee n/irned il< hear- 
inei fiv orruiina Mr. I.'oonley'i >, 4. M. 
Uilh ’’drlibernte’’ attempt! to ftromote 
"nrfanized disregard" for the U agner 
art. N. 4. If. railed the refrort a ’’gross 
misrepresentation of fait.")

Next day C. 1. O s Vice Presi
dent Phillip Murray, whose Boss 
John Lewis has been in the public 
dog house ever since he called Vice 
President John Gamer an "evil old 
man. appeared on a radio network 
to urge that President Rvcevelt 
summon business, government and 
labor leaders to a national unem
ployment conference. The Murray 
position: "Vnemployment is Amer
ica s No. 1 social, economic, and 
political problem . . . Failure to 
solve it constructively might very 
well rock the foundations of our gov
ernment"

Hesitant to tack political Implica- 
I tions on what appeared to be an 

honest, labor-sponsored move 
I against unemployment, many busi- 
I ness leaders nevertheless held their 
I tongues-in-cheek wondering what 

Phillip Murray had ip mind Should 
C. I. O. emerge from such a con
ference as a Great Peacemaker 
business' drive to modify John Lew
is’ pet Wagner act would be serious- 
I j  hamstrung.

NEWS QUIZ
Note uell db you rood the paper* 

Deduct JO from a 100 score for 
erary question you miss. Anything 
above 60 is good.

OREGON I IDAHO

Elko

;a r iz .

1. Arrow paints to Carlin, Nev. 
Why was it in the news?

2. Rio de Janiero was similarly 
in the news the same day. Why?

3. What wealthy newspaper 
publisher has been Indicted for 
evading income taxes?

4. What was wrong with the 
heart of a baby recently barn in 
Manila. P. L?

5. True or false: Congrev ap
propriated SIS.MO.OM.M* for the 
Bscal year 1939-48.

( .insuers at bottom of column.)

POLITICS
Netc Forecasts

When wallop-trading between 
legislative and executive branches 
characterizes a session of congress, 
there is every reason to expect that 
each side shall take its version of 
the story to that final Judge—the 
People. In themselves such post
session rebuttals are merely re
hashed opinions, yet President 
Roosevelt's peculiar interest m the 
1940 election will continue to make 
news until he decides to seek a third 
term or retire.

Worthy of note, therefore, was his 
comment on signing the Ashurst bill

m<I>ESS:
II hat ('Juilleiifie?

What congress did or did not do 
to help or hurt business and labor 
offers a meaty conversational me
lange this month. Reason: Con
gress’ refusal to try more pump- 
priming left the burden cf recovery 
proof on the shoulders of private 
enterprise But at the same time 
congress d.d little (in business’ 
eyes: to alleviate business' tax and 
labor woes. Therefore both busi- . 
ness and labor jumped into the na
tional political arena soon after ad
journment, one anxious to encourage 
a trend, the other willing to hop the 
bandwagon fur whatever it was 
worth.

First word came fmm President 
Howard Coonley of the National 
Association of Manufacturers, who 
wrote his membership that business 
should be encouraged by the "con
servative" trend in congress, but 
that "fur'Jier positive action" was

TEX.AS’ RAYBURN 
"/ am for . . . John Garner,'

Creating a federal court budget of
ficer. At that time he boasted that 
all objectives of the 1937 court re
organization plan had been accom
plished despite the plan's defeat as 
an entity. Next day he charged con
gress’ defeat of his neutrality and 
lend-spend legislation was leading 
business over a precipice. On the 
third day he created a sensation 
by warning he would bolt the Demo
cratic party in 1940 if the conven
tion decided on "conservative . . . 
or lip-service candidates" and a 
"straddlebug platform.”

This served to produce 1940 fore
casts from previously silent sources. 
Nebraska's Son. Edward R. Burke 
predicted the President would or
ganize and lead a new "liberal" par
ty. He also thanked Mr. Roosevelt 
for bringing about such a realign
ment, terming the present labels 
"Democrat”  and "Republican" as 
"an offense to the intelligence of the 
electorate.”

Most sensational development, 
however, came from the President's 
OW71 house leader. Texas’ Rep. Sam 
Rayburn. Probably smelling a par
ty rift, he wired this reply to a 
query by the Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram: " I  am for that outstanding 
Texan and liberal Democrat, John 
N. Gamer, for the presidential nom. 
ination in 1940, believing that if 
elected he will make . . .  a great 
President"

Meanwhile. North Dakota's Re
publican Sen. Gerald Nye saw that 
a Roosevelt drift toward super-lib
eralism meant that all parties must 
follow suit in modified fashion. Said 
he; " I f  the Republican party is go
ing to get anywhere in 1940 it has 
got to make up its mind that its 
candidate and platform are going to 
have to be forward-looking and pro
gressive. Both will have to . . . 
maintain and improve some of the 
advances . . . established under 
the New Deal."

Another voice, that of Minnesota's 
Farmer-Laborite Sen. Ernest Lun- 
deen; " I f  the A. F of L. and 
C. 1. O. would get together they 
would hold the 1940 election in the 
palm of their hand. The farm vote 
would swing in and they could 
march right into the White House.”

B m e k a r P t  W g a h in g t o n  D i g t » t

See Less Favorable Reaction to 
FDR’s Remarks Than Formerly

Impoeg I S U N D A Y  
Veipo. I g C H O O L
iMttngMtkHsi

L E S S O N
By HAROLD L. LUNDOUIST. D. D. 
Damn ot The Moody Bible

Once Labeled Sii|>erniaii, It Is Now Realized President 
Is Human and Can Make Mistakes; His Will 

No Longer Completely Dominant.

By W ILLIAM  B R U C K A R T
WNU Service. National Press Bldg.. Washington, D, C.

i \ r n ' s  Q u i z  A n s w e r s
1 Twenty were killed. 60 Injured 

when passenger train was derailed in 
apparent sabotage plot

2 A Miami.Rio de Janeiro plane 
exploded while landing in Rio harbor. 
kilUng 14

1 Mooes Annrnberg of Philadelphia
4 Heart was exposed on lop of 

chest.
i. Argnmentative Budget bureau 

places actual outlay for fiscal year at 
iie.472.3S4.114; Kentucky'a Sen. A1- 
ben Barkley places It at lest: New 
York's Rep. John Taber caUi It S14.- 
061.SM.SIt.

WASHINGTON.—There has been 
much conversation around here late
ly concerning the changed reception 
given President Roosevelt's acts or 
statements. It can not be doubted 
that there has been an absence of 
that buoyancy which characterized 
his shots of earlier days in the White 
House; but lately, if one may judge 
from the observations of many per
sons, he has been missing the tar
get as often as he has been hitting. 
The result obviously is that a good 
many persons have noted less favor
able reaction to Mr. Roosevelt’ s re
marks than formerly was the case.

It is hardijr necessary to recall 
how through some five or six years 
the President's remarks made his 
opposition wriggle and squirm. His 
statements seemed to have that nec
essary punch which quelled out
bursts from those who disagreed 
with him. The press corps of Wash
ington. or a large percentage of its 
membership, always hankered for a 
fresh Rooseveltian volley. It was 
good copy, in a news way.

Having noted the changed condi
tion, myself, I sought a canvass of 
others. Nearly all of them eventu
ally came to the conclusion that the 
lack of Are now often displayed in 
Mr. Roosevelt's remarks and their 
failure to arouse the same fervor 
among his followers are a natural 
result of events. He has been found 
by many people to be just human. 
Like his predecessor m the White 
House, Mr. Hoover, President 
Roosevelt was oVerbuilt or oversold 
by his ardent admirers. He was la
belled as superman, and that is one 
of the worst things that can happen 
to a politician; it is the worst thing 
that can h.nppen to a President be
cause no man can be President un
less he is a politician.

In saying that the Roosevelt cir
cle ballyhooiKl their man too much. 
I hope 1 am not detracting from the 
good qualities. The jxiint of this 
story is. after all, that millions of 
persons were led to believe that 
President R(X)sevclt could not make 
mistakes—mistakes were out his 
ken. But the job of President of the 
United States has a way of disclos
ing the true fiber.

In the same statement, Mr. Roose
velt made a bad break. He an
nounced that besides the passage 
of the administrator bill, the last 
session of congress had created five 
additional judgeships in district 
court—which he wanted. Well, it 
happened that the senate passed the 
judgeship bill, but the house never 
did, and Mr. Roosevelt was incor
rectly informed. The result was the 
same: it made the President look 
rather sour for the moment.

Along with Mr. Roosevelt's state
ment about Argentine canned beef 
being of a better quality than our 
own beef. I think we ought to rank 
the President's statement about the 
refusal of congress to pass the 
spending-lending bill and the hous
ing bill. It struck me as being very 
bad politics for the President to 
climb 'way out on a limb and say 
that "the congress gambled with 
the welfare of 1,500.000.000 people 
when it failed to enact the adminis
tration’s neutrality bill; it gambled 
with the welfare of 20.000,000 when 
it refused to pats the lending bill 
and the housing bill." He implied, of 
course, that refusal ot congress to 
accept the President's judgment on 
the neutrality measure would cast 
the world into war. and that the 
action on the lending and housing 
bills would mean there could be no 
economic recovery.

Build-Up Cave Roogevelt 
False Idea of His Powers

I believe it a fair statement that 
the success which met Mr. Roose
velt’ s every turn during the period 
of his tenure—until perhaps 18 
months ago—was due to this illusion 
that had been created. To repeat: 
his publicity backers seized on a col
orful figure and built up that man 
to the point where more was expect
ed of him than should be expected 
from any human being.

It is entirely possible that Mr. 
Roosevelt suffered personally from 
the intense fervor of the admiration 
that was given him. I do not say, of 
course, that he felt that he was a 
superman. Yet. the combination of 
a willing congress and the over
whelming support he had from the 
country possibly gave him a false 
idea of the power vested in him. In 
any event, he used that power up 
to the hilt.

Then came signs of trouble. His 
advisors and possibly the President, 
as well, felt that congress could be 
made to do his bidding. Republican 
opposition and the chiding of mem
bers of congress that they were rub
ber stamps began to have an ef
fect. A test was coming and most 
politicians realized it. Through the 
session of congress last year and 
that which only recently ended, Mr. 
Roosevelt followed the*same tactics 
at before—but the change had come 
and the course was blocked. It was 
no longer a period in which the will 
of the President was wholly and 
completely dominant.

All of which brings to mind the 
real facts in the case insofar as the 
causes of the President's current in
effectiveness are concerned. It it 
the old story. Any ball team looks 
good when it is in the lead, when it 
is winning. Any race horse is a 

•wonder only so long as it continues 
to Win. It can be said, therefore, 
that having slippedi considerably 
br.th In political prestige inside his 
own parly and outside of it, and 
having allowed tome of the wide 
public endorsement to get away from 
him. Mr. Roosevelt is now being re
garded as a human being who can 
make mistakotf'. Any mistakes that 
he may have made while he re
mained the wini or were discounted 
or ignored. It seems likely, howev
er, that all of them will be dug from 
their graves now and he must an
swer for them.

President Sincere About 
Spending and Housing Bills

So, evidently the two or three de
feats that were clustered together 
made the President appear differ
ently than when he had been on the 
winning side. There were even some 
of the President's enemies charging 
him with qualities of a poor loser. I 
do not believe that it the case. There 
is evidence that the President sin
cerely believed his lending meas
ure and the housing program would 
do the job of restoring a prosperous 
condition to the country. He has 
played the game of politics too long 
not to know how to lose.

M akes Cad Break in D igging  
Up Supreme Court Skeleton

Nor is Mr. Roosevelt willing to let 
some of them die unnoticed. For 
instance, everyone recalls the heat 
that was engendered by the Presi
dent's attempt to get congressional 

I approval cf his own pet government 
reorganization bill. His terri&c fight 

I for a rcorga;i„.atiaci of the Suprem*
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I'ZZIAH: A KING WHO FOBGOT
GOD

court with the new appointments 
that would come to him it easily 
recalled. But the President dug up 
the court skeleton, the other day. It 
struck me as terribly foolish be
cause the country had forgotten 
much about that mistake. Mr. 
Roosevelt recalled it in all of its 
fury, however, by issuing a state
ment, almost without notice, saying 
that he had obtained hit court fight 
objectives with enactment finally of 
a minor bill that sets up a court ad
ministrator.

S6:M .LESSON TEXT-II Chronicles 
16-21

GOLDEN TEXT-Every one that ex- 
sUelh himself shall be abased: and he 
that humbleth himself shall be exalted.— 
Luka 11:14.

"Pride goeth before destruction 
and a haughty spirit before a fa ll" 
(Prov. 18:18).

A man's life majr begin with 
every promise of greatness and he 
may prosper in everything for years 
as he honors God, and then by pr«'> 
sumptuous disobedience he may 
bring it all to sudden destruction, 
living the closing years of his life 
In disgrace and going down to hit 
grave in sorrow. That fact It writ
ten to large on the paget of hittory 
that one marvelt that "wayfaring 
men though foolt" need to “ err 
therein" (Isa. 35;8>. Pride maket 
a man blind to hit own weaknett 
and to preaumptuout that he walks 
right into trouble. The ttory of Ut- 
ziah points a moral both obvious 
and needed by all of us.

I. Prosperity (w .  3-5).
"As long as he sought the Lord, 

God made him prosper" (v. 5).
With a heart right toward God. 

the background of a rearing by God
fearing parents (how much that 
means!) and the counsel of a man 
who was an "expert" in his under
standing of the ways and the will 
of God, Uzziah prospered greatly. 
Chapters 25 to 27 of II Chronicles 
reveal him as a man ot affairs, a 
successful warrior, a capable agri
culturist, an able government ad
ministrator, and a king whose fame 
was known far and wide. For one 
who took over the government of a 
nation at the tender age of 16, fol
lowing the tragic death of his fs- 
ther, Uzziah made a remarkable 
and commendable record.

On the other hand, there have 
been many harsh statements con
cerning the President’ s accusations 
that congress was gambling. From 
among Democrats who voted 
against him on the major bills, I 
heard declarations of belief that 
their judgment was as good as that 
possessed by the Chief Executive. 
Those Democrats saw no reason to 
concede a monopoly of brain power 
to Mr. Roosevelt. When he fired at 
them he obviously invited "back 
talk”  of the worst order. He has 
received it, too.

Take another incident. Only a 
week ago. the President sent a let
ter to the Young Democrats of 
America, meeting in Pittsburgh, to 
the effect that unless the Democrat
ic party nominates his kind of a lib
eral, he will take no active part in 
electing that nominee. In other 
words, he said actually that he 
would bolt the party.

Immediately, he got a reaction to 
that statement that just did him no 
good at all. Now, it is one thing 
to lead the party which is united; it 
is quite another horse to be led when 
the part is split; and the Democratic 
parly is split. The declaration to the 
Young Democrats, therefore, was 
received by a good many Democrats 
as an open invitation for warfare.

Attempted Purge of Senators 
Complete and Decided Flop

One has to consider the statement 
to the Young Democrats in the light 
of some earlier mistakes. Every
one recalls how the President at
tempted to "purge" the Democratic 
party of Senators George of Geor- 

I gia. Smith of South Carolina, and 
Tydings of Maryland, last year. 
That purge attempt flopped in a way 
that beggars description. Each of 
lliose three were re-elected to the 
senate and when they won their 
light, they asserted their own judg
ment in preference to Mr. Roose
velt’ s.

There is aIso*the surge that hai 
come, building up "Cactus Jack’ ’ 
Garner for the Democratic nomina
tion. next year. Now, Vice Presi
dent Garner is a conservative. He 
has had nearly 40 years of public 
service. Obviously, he has a follow
ing and It appears to be getting big. 
ger. Mr. Roosevelt’s declaration 
that he may bolt the party if some
one not his kind of a liberal is nom
inated Is a statement almost certain 
to strengthen the Garner forcca. 
(Kolaaatd by Wtataro Newaee*ee DMob.)
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II. Presumption (v. 16),
"When he was strong, his heart 

was lifted up to his destruction”  
(v. 18). lA’hat sad words! Pros
perity ruined a man who had made 
a name fur himself in times of ad
versity. In presumptuous pride he 
attempted to take the place of the 
priest ordained of Gtxl, in effect de
claring that the Stale was over the 
Church, as we would put it in our 
day.

"There is no greater danger at
taching to the life of Christian serv
ice than the danger ot presumptu
ous pride. 1 mean the pride wUch 
manifests Itself in an independence 
of the ordinary means of grace, ot 
prayer, and of the Word of God. I 
am convinced that that is the cause 
of much of the failure in many lives 
here. It is a pride which says: *1 
can dispense with the Word of God'; 
which persists in living on a mini
mum of prayer and communion 
with God, and in yet going about 
the work of God as of old; a pride 
which, like Uzziah's, seeks carnal 
prominence In spiritual things. For 
that was his sin. He sought a car
nal prominence in service which 
God had ordained was to be of an 
entirely spiritual order”  (J. Stuart 
Holden).

III. PonlaliineBt (w . 17-21).
"The king was a leper . . . and

. . . was cut off from the house of 
the Lord”  (v. 21). The priests of 
G(xl had holy boldness in rebuking 
the king, a quality which one could 
hope would never be missing in the 
testimony of God's servants. The 
king, however, resented their wise 
words of counsel, and punishment 
from God. both swift and terrible, 
came upon him.

If the judgment upon Uzziah 
seems too drastic, let us remember 
that the king was presuming to let 
aside an order established by God. 
It was a question of whether God 
was to rule or the king. We should 
also bear in mind that what looks 
like a single outward bit of pre
sumption was really the expression 
of a heart that had long since gone 
far from God. When men in high 
ixisition either in the State or in 
the Church fall into sin, it is not 
very often the rAult of a yielding 
to a sudden temptation, but rather 
the inevitable showing forth of what 
has long been true in the inner life. 
The leprosy of Uzziah's heart now 
showed forth in his face, and he had 
to be shut off from his people and 
from his royal position.
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Beginnings of Evil
When Achan stole the Babyloniash 

garment, and the 200 shekels of sil
ver, and the wedge of gold, the 
record says he first saw them, and 
then he coveted them, and then be 
took them, and last he hid them. 
His eyes first went wrong; then hla 
heart, then his hands and then his 
feet. If, at the first, he had minded 
his eyes he would have escaped the 
whole tragic business. It is a par
able with present-day applications.

j Chrisl'a Fewer
One of the undeniable miracles of 

Christisn history is the mystic pow- 
I er of the disciples at Christ to re- 
I main faithful to Him in splU ot all 
, possible tcmptatloos to desert the 
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Mr and Mrs. B ill Cowart and 
Ln  Jerry of Chicago spent a tew 
L^< last week with Mr. and Mrs.

Cowart and Mrs. P. E. C. 

fowart.

tMrs Shelby Haynes and Shirley 
e visiting her parents. Mr. and 
rs. Jeff Burson, in P lainview , 
r a few days this week.

Mrs. Cecil Lomax vUited in 
luinview from Thursday unUl 

lunday.

Joe Kitchens. Lloyd Hodges, and 
■syne McCloud returned to their 
Cork at Fairbanks. Arizona Mon- 
L y  after a two meeks vacation

|ere.

tMrs. Ira Nix and children o f 
ear LongHeach. California ar* 
fie visiting her parents, Mr. and 
[rg Bill .McGavock.

Laverne Terrell o f Lubbock 
Lent from Wednesday until Mon
t y  here with her aunt, Mrs. T. R 
N'liitfside.

Miss Willie C. WiLson o f Mem- 
li ig visited here Monday and
fneUJy.

Miles Jessie Mae Rose spent the 
Lak end in Ropcsville with her 
ten ts . Her sister. Merle Rose, 
^turned with her to spend the

Mrs Jeff Simpson. Mrs. Ware 
Fogerson and Mrs. Durward

total acreage well over the 1,250, 
000 mark.

Tw elve  counties are organized 
on a countywide basis. This, the 
agronomist believes, is the next 
step in the one-variety movement. 
He expects to see regional one- 
variety blocks in operation within 
the next few  years.

Most of the cotton improvement 
associations are pooling their cot
ton in even running lots and hold
ing sales days where the liht is 
bought on the basis o f quality. 
Uniformity and inch or better 
staple are bringing handsome in
creases in prices.

fruv. I: were Lubbock
liursday.

visitors

Ko n k ino  f o b  o n e -v a b i e t y
COTTON

There are 415 one-variety cot- 
on community associations in op- 
iratiun in Texas during the cur- 
ent season, almost double the 
1938 total There were 62 such or- 
tar.iutions in 1937 and 213 in 
1938 •
Involved in the 415 associations 

ire 27,066 farmers and 907,358 a- 
Te$. Thus almost 11 percent o f the 
stimated 8.980,000 Texas cotton 
icres is included in the one-var- 
ety blocks.
TTiese figures do not include a 

lumber of large plantations and 
»tton breeding blocks planted to 
»tton of quality varieties, accord- 
ng to the announcement made by 

A. Miller, agronomist of the 
pxas A. and M. College Extension 
^•ice. Such blocks w ill bring the

*39 COTTON PAYMENTS

First batches of a scheduled 
$24,000,000 in 1939 cotton price 
adjustment payments were on 
their way to approximately 30,000 
cotton producers in 31 counties 
this week.

Designed to bolster the income 
o f cotton farmers who have re
duced their acreage this year in 
view  o f a towering cotton surplus, 
this scries o f grants w ill add to the 
purchasing power of Texas cotton 
producers the earning equivalent 
o f around 600,000 bales at current 
prices.

B. B. Ingle, Grandview farmer 
and member of the State Agricul
tural Conservation Committee, 
pointed out that the price adjust
ment payment of 1.6 cents a ixiund 
on the normal yield of the 1939 
cotton acreage allotment is made 
to the 1939 producer.

Delta county, receiving $39,102. 
37, was first in the state to get 
1939 cotton price adjustment 
checks. Other counties slated for 
payments within the next ten days 
are Red River, Titus, Morris, Mar
ion, Rains, Van Zandt, Williamson. 
Colorado, San Patricio, Brooks, 
HeniHersnn. Hunt, Garza, hVmt. 
Mitchell, Nolan. San Saba, Travis, 
Calhoun, Jim Wells, Rockwall, 
Motley, Fisher, Jackson, Victoria. 
Bee, Nueces. W illacy and La 
Salle.

This is the first year that A.AA 
payments have been current with 
the program to which they apply. 
Payments in connection with the 
1937 program were made in 1938. 
and 1938 payments are being dis
tributed this year.

Ingle reported that practically 
all of a projected $3,000,000 in the 
1939 wheat price adjustment pay
ment has been made in Texas, and 
that Texas farmers and ranchmen 
have received approximately $60, 
000,000 in 1938 conservation pay
ments this year.

VOICE o r  EXTEBIENCE

I f  the opinion o f 500 Texas far- | 
mers is a good yardstick, the best |

, ^ \ L  UKE I N I  IK ,,, 

tUSATS YOU/

work o f the T rip le -A  h u  been 
“ educating fa rm en  to the need o f 
saving and increasing fertility o f 
the soil.”

County committeemen, polled 
recently, gave that as their view, 
and ranked second in importance, 
the program’s stress on diversified 
farming and farm-livestock deve
lopment.

Third most beneficial aspect of 
the program, these men said was 
the development o f a "more coop
erative spirit among farmers.”

Commenting on these responses 
to a questionnaire sent out in July, 
Frank Seale, Brazos County stock 
farmer and member of the State 
Agricultural Conservation Com- 
Mittee, said:

“ It’s encouraging to see that 
these county conunitteemen who 
are chosen by the farmers o f their 
communities to run the program 
in their counties are considering 
the long-time benefits first. They 
have placed the dollars-and-cents 
proposition in a secondary bracket.

Seale pointed out that the pro
gram provides direct aid for speci- 
ic practices such as terracing, 

contour farming, .strip cropping 
and planting soil-building crops.

“ There is still a good deal of 
time left to earn soil building pay
ments by carrying out these prac
tices," he observed. “ Farmers who 
haven’t earned their full allow 
ances should get hold o f their 
county agents as soon as possible 
and find out what practices could 
be best adapted to their particular 
farms a.s this time of year.

Committet>men answering the 
questionnaire indicated that ter
racing is the most popular con
servation practice in the slate and 
that planting green manure crops 
and summer legumes comes next.

C ITA T IO N

THE STATE  OF TEXAS.
To tile Sheriff or any constable 

of Briscoe County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY commanded 

to summons Lewis J. Seale, Mary 
S,:alc. Grace Seale, Susan E. Seale, 
D. W. Scale, Nancy Seale, and 
.Minnie Hawthorn, and if married 
their respt'ctive husbands, if de
ceased, then their unknown heirs, 
and all legal representatives o f de
fendants, and all unknown owners 
o f the land and premises herein 
described, by making publication 
of this citation once in each week 
for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not then 
in the nearest county where a 
newspaper is published, to appear 
at the next regular term of the 
district rourt o f Briscoe County, 
Texas, to be holden at the court 
house thereof in Silverton, Texas, 
on the third Monday in September 
1939, the same being the 18th day 
of September 1939, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 2nd day of August 
A. D. 1939, in a suit numbered on 
the docket o f said court No. 1057 
wherein A. L. Dunkin, Marjorie 
Ball and Leoland Ball are plain
tiffs and W illiam  Seale, Ruth 
Seale, Lewis J. Scale. Mary Seale, 
Grace Seale, Susan E. Seale, D. W. 
Seale, Nancy Scale, Minnie Haw
thorn. and Eliza Kempner, and if 
married their respective husbands, 
and ail their unknown heirs, and

■11 legal representativea o f de
fendant! and all unknown owneri 
o f aaid land and premiaes herein 
deacribed, said petition alleging 
that on the 1st day o f June A. D. 
1939, plaintiffs were seized and 
possessed o f the follow ing describ
ed land and premises lying and 
being situated in the County of 
Briscoe and State o f Texas, and 
described as follows:

A ll o f the Northwest one- 
fourth of section No. 21, in 
block B-1, certificate No. 
1-733, issued to B. S. and F., 
grantees, abstract No. 65 con
taining 160 acres o f land, de 
scribed by metes and bounds 
as follows: Beginning at the 
N. W. corner of said survey 21, 
for N. W. corner this tract: 
Thence East along North line 
said survey 950 varas to stake 
for N. E. corner this tract: 
Thence South 950 varas to 
stake for S. E. corner this 
tract: Thence West 950 varas 
to a stake in West line said 
survey 21 for S. W. corner 
this tract: Thence North on 
section line 950 varas to place 
of beginning.

Plaintiffs claim above described 
land in fee simple title.

That the day and year aforesaid 
the above named defendants un
law fu lly entered upon said prem
ises and ejected plaintiffs there 
from and unlawfully with hold 
from them the possession thereof 
to plaintiffs damage in the sum of 
two thousand five hundred dol
lars.

Plaintiffs plead the .statute of 
limitations and claim that they 
and their grantors through whom 
they claim title have had peace
able continuous pos.session under 
title from the State o f the lands 
claimed in their petition for more 
than three years before filing pe
tition in thi.s suit.

Plaintiffs claim that they and 
those under whom they claim title 
have held the same under deeds 
duly recorded and have held 
peaceful, adverse posse.ssion of

said land for more than five  years 
before filing this petition.

Plaintiffs would show unto the 
court that they have a good and 
perfect title to said land and prem
ises as above described by metes 
and bounds and have held the 
same in peaceable, continuous and 
adverse possession, cultivating, 
using and enjoying the same for 
a period of more than ten years 
before the filing of this petition 
and this plaintiffs are ready to 
verify.

Plaintiffs say that they have a 
good and perfect title to said land 
and that they and those under

S' t
whom they claim have held, 
peaceable adverse possession of 
said land for a period of 25 years 
prior to filing this suit under deeds 
duly recorded in deed recorAi 
Briscoe County, Texas.

Plaintiffs ask judgment for the 
title and possession of above land 
and premis4‘s for rents, damages 
and costs of suit.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the said first 
day of the next term thereof this 
writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Witnes.s R E. Douglas clerk of

! the district court o f Briacoe ComU] ' ‘ 
Texas. _ |

Given under my hand and aaa 
of said court in the city o f SU- 
verton in the court house in Bris-' ' 
coe county this the 15th day o | | 

I August A. D. 1939. •.
R. E. Douglas, Clerk of the Dis- ' 

trict Court of Briscoe County 
Texas. Issued this 15th day o f Au 
gust A. D. 1939.

R E. DOUGLAS 
Clerk, District Court 
Brisco* County, Texas 

(F irst publisi’ d m the Briscoi 
County News Thursday, Augus 
17. 1939.—4t.)

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear. .Nase A  Threat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 

Infanta A  Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
Di-. J. P. Lattimore 
Or. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. G. S. Smith 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Bay A  Laboratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Besident
Dr. Wayne Reeser

C E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. H. Felton
Business Mgr.

X -B A Y  AND  BADIVM  ! 
YATHOLOOICAL LABOBATOBY  

SCHOOL OF NUBSING  |

f i

Cash"™™a"*'Cash
cl CO wart.

Due to the large amount we are carrying on owr books we arc 

forced to go strictly cash, for tMa cash indneement we will 

give a five per cent discount on merchandise.

— BOMAR DRUG STORE—

kt MmMt JtaMi# Cmmwm ftm j

A g M t  Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

IBomar’s One-Stop
SERVICE STATION

Silverton, Texas

Dave Boyles, Agent
SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

,__  Tulia, Texas ____

948 Positions
948 calls for graduates during the past year. 376 more than 

we could fill, virtually insure immediate and Inspiring employ

ment opportunities on graduation from these nationally-known 

schools. Largest enrollment in the South. Beantlfnl new catalog 

describes the opportaniUca In bnsiness. proved methods of se

curing positiona. and moderate coot

f i l l  In and mall today for your copy.

NAMB

r .  o .

DraoghoD s Business College

Ti
O N  THE

STANDARD TIRES f
THE THRIFT SENSATION OF 1SP<
H O W  Y O U  C A N  GET ONE OF THESE A M A Z IN G  T IR X ^ A'

B U Y  O N E  A T  L I S T  P R I C E  

A N D  G E T  T H E  N E X T  O N E  
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5.25- 171
5.50- 1 71
5.25- 111
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6,00-17..

314.1S

14AS

13.3S
1S.4S
14.S0

$7.00

7J3

4.40
7.M
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21.90

20.03
23.93
24.7$

$7.07
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4.47
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7.00- 15.

7.00- I t  

7 J O -16

$17.1$
17.95
19.35
21.35
21.95 
27.00

$0.50
0.90
9.40

10.40
10.90
13.90

$25.73
24.93
29.03
32.03
32.93 
41.70

50J7
0.97
9A7

10A7
10.97
13.90

A l O V I  P R I C I S  I N C L U O R  Y O U R  O L D  T I R t — 0 7 H I R  S I Z f S  P R O P O R T I O N  A T I L T  L O W .

T i r t f t o i i I t  H IG H  S P I E D T i r t G t o n t  c<D N V O Y
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6.50- 1SS

$10.30
13.20

12.00

14JS
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$S.1S

4.40
4.00

7.10
0.70

$15.45

19.00

10.00

21.S3 
24.10

$S.15

4.40

4.00

7.17
0.70

4.40-21 /
4.50- 21 ( 
4 .7 S -I9 (
5.00- 191
5.25- 17/
5.50- 171
5.25- 18/
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8.00- 16

$8.35

0.40

11.00

10.00
11.95

$4.10

4J0

5.50

5.00
5.90

$12.53

12.90
14.50

15.00
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A R O Y I  P R I C I S  I N C L U D R  T O U R  O L D  T i l l — O T H I R  S i Z E S  P R O P O R T I O N A T E L Y  L O W .

rOR GREAnST SAFETY AND ECONOMY PUT A NEW TUBE IN EVERY NEW TIRE

L IF E T IM E  G U A R A N T E E  N O  T IM E  OR M I L E ^ E  L IM IT
Set Hreatnne Tirca mmd* In the F ire ^ n e  Facmry utul 
ErkiKtrton RwililifUl at Nrtc York WoW<l*8 Fair. 
AU a eiait the Ftrestome F th ib it  at the 
Om n  Im tm atianmi Expaaittan at Son Froncioco.

L:nen tn the Vpir<» of FirextonT 484t'» Ktcfwirit On 
Mar^jrfn Speakt anti eH« Ftr«>*7ne Symphmmf 
Orchintta. unticr direction o f A lfrr (
Montlay oi’cninNB* Nitrionu^tf N . iJ. C. Rod I '

Dunn’s M otor Service
Silverton, Texas

C. C. SERVICE STATION 
Cunnin r̂kam St Crawoon

Quitaque, Texas

ROCK CREEK STATION 
J. C. JfJmoon

Eight mileo west SilverhMi
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I City CauBty N «w t"

some tail ob jw lin « to any change 
of route for 88. We have worked 
for years to get that road . . . let’s 
keep what wc have o f it and get 
some more.

»
EOT W. HAHN

Editor and Publisher

L. Allred Sporta Editor

I WHISPER, W HISPER . . the 
I seciet is out at last. There is a
Methodist Revival in session here.
Not a line about it from any of 

I those in th^ know. The Briscoe 
I County News is anxious any time 
I to be of help to church folks . . . 
! but the editor is not a mind reader 
j . . . not even of “ master minds.”

mind. I f  you know of someone go
ing to business college, send them 
around— I can save them twenty 
dollars.

Mr. and Mrs. Watters and Mrs.' Herman Pitts home wrre Mr. and 
. Kolb spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hill, Harley and Val- , 
Mrs. Author Gregg. ton Chappell, and P. E. Vardcll.

NO, I ’M NOT going to war. I 
can’t. I ’m too old to be of any use. 
my feet hurt me and at times I 
have a sinking sensation around 
the heart. My chest is falling and 
I can’t sec twenty feet except 
when I ’m trying to collect old ac
counts. Besides that I hav’e a boy 

 ̂that I am grooming for the War 
!o f 1960, and on top of that I ain’t 
: mad.

Those spending Sundu> in the 
Floyd Wood home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Lemons. Grandpa Le
mons, and M aryd ill and Wayne 
McCloud of Tulia.

.Mr. and Mrs. Elton Li-dbctter 
and children spent Sunday with 
■Mr. and Mrs. Tom McCain.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Ha\ erty and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Haverty of Etta 
went to Carlsbad Cavern Sunday 
and returned Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Hill and 
.Anita and Betty w tie  dinner 
guest.- of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Beave.-s Sunday . They \ isit**d Mrs. 
W.ide V '.lch  .and baby Sunday af- 
lcrn<H<n.

DO YOU K.NOW, who it was in 
the Bible who was first to learn 

jo f the value of advertising’ W’ell 
I according to Homer Steen in the 
Floyd County Hesperian it was 
Samson . . .  he took two columns 
and brought down the house.

Mr. Henry Jackson of Fresio. 
California is visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jackson.

N E W S  B IT S
From Neighboring Newspapers

Mrs. Bob Turner and Robert of 
the j\lexandcr Community and 
W illiard Whitton of Kirkland

Dr.O.T. Bundy

A L A B A M IA N S  BBtTNION
Alabamians of Floyd county and 

the South Plains w ill hold their 
annual reunion at Floydada on 
September 1st. The Alabanut re
union grew  out o f the Rogers’ re
union, an organization o f long 
standing.

John 11 Myers, chairman o f the 
program eommittec ,extends a cor
dial invitation for the attendance 
of all former residents o f Alabama. 
Registration at C ity Park w i l l , 
start at 10 o’clock A. M., w'ith an ] 
address by Mayor Glad Snodgrass 
at 11:30, and a basket lunch spread 
at noon, w ill make up the morning 
program.

W oul3 I7 t . 

A  Million Dolltn 
For Him

C O NFID ENTALLY. the writer 
of the little safety U lk on the 
front page is Ned Baird.

There are two classes of 
■KB. and none but fiod knows 
bow' to classify them.

YOUR TR U E (7 )LY  IS now at 
his desk His marvelous brain is 
throbbing like a trip hammer.

TH E  SCHOOL BO.ARD is mak
ing every effort to trim school ex
penses this year. Departments are 
being combined in many instances 
and D. O. Bomar, president of the 
board tells me that the boys and 
girls are going to have to use the 
same ctirriculum this year . 
Peraonally, I think it sounds like 
the wrong thing to do

.A B.AD PENNY always turns 
up. .About three months ago Char
ley Norrid gave the son a little 
w'hitc pup. W’e christened him 
Penny on account of the kid swal
lowing a pienny when he first saw 
th. dog. .Anyway . . . Penny got to 
chasing ears, .md snapping the 
kid's fingers. I took him out by 
J<x‘ Smith’s (figured Joe would 
give him a good home) and lost 
nim only I didn't . . . yesterday he 
trotted in and made himself at 
home again after being gone for 
five w^'ks.

Qultaque Park
 ̂ Work was scheduled to start 
[Tuesday on the city park at Quit- 
aque. According to the Quitaque 
Post it w ill take at least five  
months to complete the job. The 

I lighted football field is expected 
to be ready for play this fall how
ever.

visited in the the J. 
home Sunday.

Turnc. .  I

1

— P H Y S IC IA N —  

S ilverton , T exas

Drs. M A S S E Y  
M c C A S L A N D

Those spending Sunday in the

DENTISTS
Heard A- .loiies Building 

Tulia, Texas Phone 251

And In this hot wealk, 
can’t be loo 
milk. It U hit moat

— but It must be .k— . 
ly pure and saniUry Z T l l  
Take no rhanrrs! O aT *?  
P »“ M  all health rpquir„!Z

-B O M A R  -  ^d a ir y .

I .Attempted Suicide
Lowell Wright, 28, who has been

held in the Motley County jail for 
robbery, attempted suicidr last 
week by slashing his throat with 
a razor blade. The district court, 
under the direction o f John "Ham
ilton, Saturday declared the pris
oner insane, according to the Ma
tador Tribune.

DORIS .AND DOC have named 
their new boy Dorris Delithe . . . 
only Grandpa Peugh told me that 
he thought it was Dorns DeLuxe. 
Said It was a I93r de lux model, 
equipped with all modern devices, 
even including running water.

Lightning Kills Horses
For the third time in three 

weeks work horses have been kil- 
! led by lightning in the Lockney 
urea. Last W'cek Albert Mosley of 
near Stw ley reported the loss of 
two horses to the Lockney Beacon. ]

JACK STAMPER, editor of the 
Tulia Herald, had a word or three 
to say last week in regard to 
P la inview ’s attempt to get High
w ay 86 extended through that 
city; “ Tra ffic  from Turkey, Quita
que. and Silverton would be for
ced to continue traveling a dirt 
highway to make shortest connect
ions to Amarillo and points north. 
Following the proposed highway 
through PLtinview would be a- 
bout as sensible as going by Cali
fornia en route to Chicago from 
here in an effort to save time and 
distance.”

LEM WE.AVER took me out yes
terday to sell me a Hoeme Plow. 
Or maybe he was just practicing. 
Anyway we tested the moisture in 
a field farmed with the Hocme 
outfit. It was about 34 inches to 
dry dirt. C5n the other sid of the 
road was another field and the 
moi.sture depth was 22 inches . . . 
that's a lot o f difference and I 
thmk experiment stations have 
shown that it is impractical to 
plant wheat in this country w ith
out a moisture depth of 25 inches

Lower Taxes In Floyd
Floyd County Commissioners 

last week reduced the ad \alorem 
le\y in that county from 70c to 
68c, says the Hesperian. F,ach tax 
receipt w ill be stamped showing 
that the state tax was raised 28c 
per hundred and that the county 
ta.x was reduced 2c.

JACK GOES ON and tells his 
readers that it is high time to quit 
sitting, and to be up and doing. 
Let’s all join in with them and do

TH A T  DRAUGHON'S Business 
College Scholarship— I still have 
It. Had it sold to a kid and after 
holding it for him several months, 
at the last minute he changed his

Highway 86 Right-Of-tVa.v
Some trouble is being experien

ced by the Parmer County Com
missioners Court in securing the 
right-of-way for Highway 86. Im 
partial viewers have been appoint
ed to determine land value on 
several farms to be traversed, says 
the State Line Tribune.

North  W a rd  N ew s

Ready 
For School?

A re  you ready fo r  school? A re  your 
clothes ready? re napersons.

W hether you are going to school in 
S ilverton . or go ing aw ay  w e are sure 
that your w ardrobe w ill need attention.

M a y  w e care fo r  your clothes?

Q u a l i t y  C l e a n e r s
A N D  M E N ’S S H O P

“ We Appreciate Your Business”

The North Ward Club met with 
Mrs. Jessie Hill August 23. Ten 
members were present They w ;rc; 
Mrs. John Myers. Mrs. Floyd 
Wood, Mrs -Alton Ledbetter, Mrs. 
J. C. Turner. Mrs. Mable Turner. 
Mrs. Kolb, Mrs. G. W. Seancy, 
and Mrs. Dewey Beavers. Visitors 
present were: Mother Morton. Mrs 
Roy Morton. Mrs. J. L. Watters 
and Mrs. W. H. Jack.son. .A quilt 
was quilted and lunch was served 
at the nocn hour. The next meet
ing w ill be with Mrs. Floyd Wood 
September 6. During the business 
session it was voted for the club 
to meet only in the afternoon. .All 
mcmb.r.s are urged to be present 
and visitors are welcomed.

LOWEST PRICES
OF THE YEAR ON

GOODRICH TIRES!
PROTECTIOR M R IIST  BOTH SKIDS mi
BLON-ODTS BT SERSATIORBL PBICES

This is ths firs that autoraerticaUy swoops wst roads so dry yea 
can actually light matchos on its track — convincing proof thot 
this new SUvertown will give you the quickest non-skid stops 
you've ever had.
Non-skid tests made by the independent Pittsburgh Testing 
Laboratory, against regular and premium-priced tires o( Arati- 
ica's six largest tire monuiacturers. including new tires which 
hove recently been introduced, proved that f i r e  tested 
M a t#  mp fn tftis a # « r  S U v e r te w a  la  aea-eJkisf ectiea.

L IF E -S A V E R  T R E A D  S H .V E R T O W N
SIZE PUBUSHED 

LIST PUCE SALE PRICE

4.40-
4.50-21 ..................... *1 1 .1 0 *8-32
4.75-
5.00-19 ..................... 1 1 .4 5 8.58
5.25-
5.50-18 ..................... 1 3 3 5 l a o o
5.25-
5.50-17 . r : ............... 1 4 3 5 10-98
G.00-16 ..................... 1 5 .9 5 11.96

6.50-18.___ . i r . - . . . , . 1 9 3 5 1431
rt IC IS  INCLUDI YOUR OLD TIRI

FIRST TIME AT spec ial  sale  prices

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Haverty o f ' 
Etta arc visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mr.s. R. M Haverty.

G O L D E N  P L Y  B L O W - O U T  
P R O T E C T I O N  AT ANj 

A M A Z I N G  P R I C E

1

1

P A N H A N D L E

P R O D U C T S

What's the Answer?
By EDWARD FINCH

W h olesa le  and 
R eta il

l iS

We want to call your at
tention to our delivery service 

s ll farm fuels, greases and 
lohshiaats. We always have a 

on the Job ready to take 
order to you. w f en and 

mrs. Jim cartzr you 
H.

Omr station on Highway ! 
isa’t the largest station in 
world, but we DO give 

sesi eniek service, we DO ap- 
your business, and 

o f all, we DO handle that 
Une o f Panhandle Pro- .

Keith Pearce

1^ ISSING as we know it today (1.
e., the touching of lips between 

two people) was first recorded as 
practiced among the early Persians. 
Herodotus tells us that at that time, 
an equal was kissed on the mouth, 
an inferior on the cheek. The 
Romans and classic Greece seemed 
to practice the custom at about the 
same time. In less civilized coun
tries, the expression of affection 
was, and frequently still is. accom
plished by the rubbing of noses, paf- 
ting of arms, breasts or stomachs.

C Wetlern Newrpoper Union.

Mr. and Mr.s. G. W. Seaney and 
Donaleta and Bill McIntyre went 
to Erick. Oklahoma Sunday to at- i 
tend the funeral of Mrs. A. E. 
Page, aunt o f Mrs. .Seaney. Mr.s. 
Page has visited here several 
times. Her son Jack was killed in 
the canyons north of Silverton a 
feW' years ago by a rock falling on 
him.

UIRIIT'RDS
FOR SALE - 2 vacuum sweepe* s 

Airway, $20; Singer $50. 20tfc 
j  -MRS. W ATSON DOUGLAS

FOR RENT - My five room 
bungalow on North Main. 20tfc 

ED'YTHE W IM BERLY

FOR SALE— Cream and purple- 
hull peas for canning. See Paul 
Cooper, 3 miles north of Lockney.

FOR SALE— Household goods and 
farming equipment.
FOR LEASE— 320 acres of land.
D. G. Joiner Silverton, Tex.

SEE THE NEV/ McCormick Deer- 
ing ENCLOSED GEAR tractor 
binder at Tull Implement Co.

S A II IMPS MIDNIftHT S im M B IK  4

Nowl A lira that has savad thousands ol 
lives is yours at these special prices. This 

tire has the lamous Goodrich Golden 
Piy that resists internal tire heat, pro
tects you aqaioat dangerous high
speed blow-outs.

SIZE PUOL13HSO 
LIST PBICS SALE PRICE

4.40-
4.50-21 $10.00 $7.50
4.75-
5.00-19 10.30 7.72

"5^5.
5.50-11 12.00 9.00
5.50-17 13.20 9.90
6.00-U 14.35 10.76

1 3 :
6.50-16 17.40 13.05

. PRICES INCLUDE YOUR OLD THE

SAVE! ON GOODRICH
S T A N D A R D  TIRES
When we eon give you a Standard lira at 
thie low price, you're getting the '‘break’’ 
oi a lifetime. BeccAiaa hare ia a tire that ia 
not only ” double-cured‘‘ ior extro tough- 
neaa all the way through, but haa many 
other high-pricad tiro iaaturee that mean 
extra mileage.

SIZE PUBUSHED 
LIST PRICE SALE PUCE

4.4C-
4 50.21 ... $8.35 $6.26
4.7S-
S.00.16 8.60 6.45
s.zi'.
5.50.16 10.00 7.50
5.25-
5.50-1? 11.00 8.25
6.0016 .. 11.95 8.96
6.25-
6.50-16 ... 14.50 10.87

PRICtS mCLUDB YOUB OLD T1U

WHALE OF A TIRE BUY!
Full dimensioni Extro-wide, extra-deep 
treadi Woar-resiating rubberl You gal 
all these mileage-giving iaaturee in thia 
Goodrich COMMANDER.

AS LOW AS

600IRI IN eOMMMICiS
SIZE PUBLISHQ)

LIST PRICE SALEPUCE
4.75-
5.00-16 $7.45 $5.58

■J.iS-
$.50.16 8.65 6.48
5.25-
$.$0.|7 9.50 7.12
6.00-16 10.35 7.76
6.50-16 12.60 9.45

1 PRICES IHCI.UDE YOUB OLD TIRE

AND OLD 
TIRI

SPECIAL!
O F F E R S
TO  EVERY MOTORIST 

IN TOWN

YOUR OWN 
LICENSI 
PLATI 
ON A 

KIY CHAIN

for

FOR SALE - Used kersene Elec
trolux; also some good gas and 

I kerosene cook stoves. 19-tfc 
I MRS. K A TE  FOW LER Redin's Texaco Station
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M E  T O W N

k E W S
■ as told by 
hazie Garvin
Lilli/'illilttlWIUWW ‘

l-Murtiy-i,, and Nash 
visitors at ttu-

I

[rs H C Mercer and 
ary Dte Plain-
I Wednesday.

Ie’say, "h o  Iras been 
Hazel and Freda Lee 
thf past month, re- 

home in Denton

I.i, B. C. Wade and 
Ih.L'n'.al, spent the 

with her sister, 
iuest and children.

liv Charlie Garrison 
Old Settlers Reunion 
Springs Wednesday

, Edd Thomas re- 
L  from a trip to Cal- 
fe they atte-nded the 
1 Exposition.

Kr*. Bruce Womack 
U  Lee are spending 
Bherman visiting re-

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
turned home Tuesday 
dada wliere they hav 
iting their daughter 
days.

Walter and Charlie 
telope Flat transacted 
Silverton Wedne.sday

Potter re- 
fiom  Floy- 

e been vis- 
for several

Bell of An- 
busincss in 

morning.

Miss Viola Tucker of Fort Worth 
visited with Pearl Simpson Tues
day.

Mr. J. M. Simpson visiti.d with 
Pearl Simpson Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. B. P. Harrison 
and son left Wednesday morning

I to Tink Lane and Estelle Cokw  
jo f Turkey on August 18.

I Margaret Bess and Jo Webb 
I returned home Wednesday after 
' spending summer with relatives 
at Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Williumsoit 
I and family left Sunday for Creed, 
Colorado on a vacation trip.

Dr. and Mrs. Duby of Tulia 
sp»mt .Sunday with the A. L. Mc- 

1 Murtry family;
] ___

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bain and 
Mean of Floydada w ire  here Tues- 
' day night visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Bain, and Mr. and 
•Mrs. Bob Stevenson.

Mrs. R. G. .Alexander and Mrs. 
R. E. Brookshier went to Hereford 
Wednesday where they w ill visit 
relatives until Saturday.

Mrs. Joe Ed Burleson and Mrs. 
Roy McMurtry spent Thursday in 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bomar and
for Sentinel, Oklahoma to visit Oon Alexander spent Thurs-
their daughter Mrs. M J. Carri 
ker.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Harri
son o f Kress spent Monday with 
his parents. Rev. and Mrs. B. P. 
Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Foust 
took Lola Fern to Sunray Sunday 
to spend the week \<’ith her aunt 
Mrs. Harry Martin.

.day in Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Farnsworth 
and Anita Joy of Amarillo spent 
from Friday until Sunday here 
with her mother, Mrs. Lena North- , 
cutt.

O. C. and Lajuanda Moore of 
Lubbock arc spending the week 
with Johnie Allard.

few days las* weak. Mrs. Emma
Frieze went a far as Krum with 
them where she visited her daugh
ter, Mrs. Cecil Knox.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gilkeyson 
and daughter of Fort Worth came 
Sunday for an extended visit here 
with relatives.

.Mrs. Fort and Mrs. Lemonds and 
son o f Hale Center and Geraldine 
B iffle  o f Chicago visited relatives 
and friend.s here Sunday and Mon
day.

•Mrs. M. J. Frieze and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lige Frieze o f Canyon and 
Mrs. Bob Burnett of Lubbock 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Jake Honea and Edward Min- 
yard transacted business in Odes
sa Monday. ,

Mrs. Sam Bishop of Flovdnda 
spent the week end here with her 
nushand.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dorris Peugh on the birth of a son 
born at the Tulia Hospital, Au
gust 19. The infant weighed nine 
pounds, six ounces and was named 
Dorris Dclithe.

.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee Bain 
and Martha Lt*e of Borger spent 
the week end here with .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Bain.

Mary Jo Smylie returned Thurs
day from a two weeks vacation in 
Detroit and at Niagra Falls.

first o f the week o f the marriage 
o f Graham Chandler of Buffalo 
Junction, Virgina to Miss W il
liamson o f Clarksville, Virgina. 
The couple w ill make their home 
at Buffalo Junction where Mr. 
Chandler is employed. Mr. Chand
ler is the nephew of Mr. and Mrs. 
Champ Blackwell and has many 
friends here who wish him hap
piness.

Fifteen G. A. girls from th e ' 
! F'irst Baptist Church enjoyed a I 
I three day encampment at Ceta j 
I Glen the first of last week. The ■ 
girls were accompanied by Mrs. ' 
Clyde Hutsell, Mrs. Douglas A r - ' 
nold and Mrs. Howard Cash. The ' 

I Silverton Camp received the honor ' 
' of having the neatest camp in the ' 
group. Approximately 700 girls at
tended the encampment. There 

’ was 50 convertions and re-dedica
tions during the three days.

Looe M iller, who has been in 
the V’eterans Hospital at Albu
querque, writes that he is improv
ing rapidly and that he w ill be 
home in a week or so. He has not 
been seriously ill. •

Dr. Grover C. H a ll
Practice Lim ited to Disease* of
the Eye. Ear, Note, and Throat
/•.
'  ---- GLASSES F ITTE D  ------

O ffice at Plainview Clinic 

P L A IN V IE W -------TEXAS

___  M . a M a . «  Bettye Jane Simpson of Lockney I Mrs. Dean Allard and Joe and
McMurtrv and fam- , ‘ V  ^  visiting her sister, Mrs. Carver Bill Stevenson rjturneci Monday
J T McDonald and Conroe this weekJ 1. .McLonaia ana visiting relatives. ___

|o have been visiting ____
Ir home in Amarillo

from Am arillo after a weeks v is it , 
' with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Peters. 

~  George K irk and Emmett Puckett Mrs. Peters came home with them
A man iage license was issued  ̂transacted business at Dennison a to spend a few  days and to visit

her parents in Lockney.

Pay Cash And 
Bank the 

DIFFERENCE

\R-T-JEL, a delicious gelatin desseil, 3 pkgs. _ 09c 

agnolia C O F F E E , hi- jarrade mountain grown 1 lb. 23c 

Did Medal O A T S , (reg. 25c box) Close-out! 2 for 25c

LACHES, in heavy syioip, No. 3 cans 2 f o r _____35c

u»ion P E A S , extra quality, No. 2 cans, 2 f o r -------25c

ATCHES, 6-box carton, “ strike anywhere” only 17c

NTO B E A N S , quick cooking, 10 pound s a c k -----49c

‘ight &  Early T E A , a real value, 3 b o x e s ----------- 25c

aid Medal M A C A R O N I , 5 b o x e s___ _____15c

reside Home Style N avy B E A N S , heat and serve 10c

)ur-String B R O O M S  _ ______  Special 25c

kole Kernel C O R N , a new style, _ _ _ -  oer can 10c 

>re Apple V IN E G A R , gallon _ — - - 25c

X AN S, maryj Osmylie - 3 pounds 25c

Mrs. Joe Meri-er and Mrs. Char
lie Biggs were Plainview visitors 
Tuesday.

Word was received here the

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

WE HANDLE A L L  B l  RI.AL 
POLICIES

I f  You Have a Policy in Good 
Standing, we W ill .Accept It 

A t Face Value
T. C. and D. O. Bomar
Day and N ight Ambulanc* 

Service

M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T

7 Salt BACON ___________
ire Pork SAUSAGE _________________
■eakfast BACON, sliced ----- --------

pound 09c 

. pound 15c 

pound 19c

irmers Food Store
S IL V E R T O N , T E X A S

Autumn Permanents
A T

Special Low Prices
t

Autumn styles are here, in hats, in 
dresses, and in hair. School will be 
starting in a few weeks mrsgeorgelee.

There’s not much doubt but that you 
will be wanting a new permanent... and 
to help you get it, we are offering you 
real bargains in Realistic, Eugene, and 
Sanders Permanents, carefully done by 
skilled operators.

Ask us for our prices!

Peggy s Beauty Shop

I^G IIVE  cpcItiMf

in
Sounds funny, doain'f if? Buf aleefric cookory it to elaan 
that if will nof tmudga avan a mirrorl Kifchan walls and 
curfaint tfay claanar and frathar— which maant monay 
saved on kifchan decorafiont. A  Wasfinqhousa range will 
brighfan up fha whole kifchan...  and for fha retf of the 
gfory— look In your own mirror affar cooking a meall

Texas-IVew Mexico W nia O.

STOP with US
for Friendly

S E R V I C E

■ ■ ■ M i d

M o b i l g a s

and

Mobiloii
Tlie frirnJUetl %crnct in town, pluf 
summer MobilgJt for economicil 
m il»s« «nd lumowr Mobiloii for 
m l  motor protectimi ii i  combi
nation trt «re lurr you'll likr. Try 
.11 thrw, codiyl

" n
oc
( n

M B

5T

J
K’qy

Bowling A lley

Guest Building - - South Side Square 

S IL V E R T O N . T E X A S

All Bowling Free
A L L  D A Y  T H U R S D A Y , Aug. 31 

Plenty of clean sport T w o  A lleys

Dee M cW illiam s, M anager

IC E  C O L D

Watermelons
25c up —  Every melon guaranteed
We have a good supply of melons now 

and more ordered for the week end!!

‘R E A L  IC E ” IS C O L D E R

Did you know that ice is of different 
temperatures? Our ice is made here in 
our plant, and then held at the same tem
perature through constant refrigeration.

You buy more cooling capacity when 
you buy “ real ice” , wmmeintyre.

Bert Northeutt
S IL V E R T O N  IC E  P L A N T

H A V E  A  SM O K E ??

We try to keep our cafe modern 
and convenient for you wr hardin 
at all times and on par with the 
best cafes in other places.

We have installed a cigarette 
dispenser. Drop in 20c and out 
comes your cigarettes, matches, 
and two cents change. Try it the 
next time you need a smoke.

Kirks Cafe

Palace Theater
F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y

August 25 and 26

J A C K  R A N D A L L  in —

T W O  C A R T O O N  C O M E D IE S

Saturday Matinee
ODELLGREGG

James S T E W A R T  and  

Claudette C O L B E R T  in
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D e s i g n e d  fO K  I S i g h t  

a n d  D a y  S m a r t n e s s !

Gi r l s  planning to go away to 
college w ill be particularly de
lighted with these gay and youth
ful patterns—day/and night, night 

and day—these are the ones you 
want; But everybody with an eye 
for style and a flair fbr sewing 
w ill like them! The pajamas 
(1794) are just as easy to tailor as 
they are comfortable to wear and 
charming to look at, with the 
quaint squaic neckline and trian-

I THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE

gular pocket- F lat crepe, sill 
print, broadcloth and flannel an 
nice materials for them

Sliniming Basque Budire.
A dres that will send your mo

rale and your spirits soaring, 
whether you wear it to an oflRce, 
classroom, or just on shopping 
trips, is 1797, And why? Because 
the basque bodice makes your 
waistline look about as big as a 
minute, the skirt has a delight
fully piquant flare, and the collar 
and cuffs g ive you a fresh, appeal
ing. little girl look. Choose flat 
crepe or silk print for this—or 
thin wool

The Patterns.
No. 1794 IS designed for sizes 12 

14, 16, IS and 20. Size 14 requires 
5(4 yards of 39-inch m aterial with 
long sleeves. With short sleeves 
4% yards; 4 yards to trim.

No. 1797 is designed for sizes 12. 
14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 14 requires, 
with short sleeves. Jt-i yards of 39- 
inch material. With long sleeves, 
4Vk yards; ^  yard for collar and 
cuffs, with It^ yards pleating.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1324, 
211 W. Wackor Dr., Chicago, 111. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins! each.

(Bell Syndicate—WtlU Service.I

T n le l le r tu a l  ^  liP t.^ lon e
As diamond cuts diamond, and 

one hone smooths a second, all 
the parts of intellect are whet
stones to each other; and genius, 
which is but the result of their 
mutual sharpening, is character, 
too.—Bartol.

Have you noticed that In hoi 
weather your digestion and elimina- 
UoD seem to become torpid or Lazy? 
Tour food sours, forms gas, causes 
belching, heartburn, ana a feeling 
o f restlessness and irritability. Your
tongue may be coated, your com
plexion blUous, and your 

jfTic
and your bowel 

action sluggish or msufllclent.
These are some of the symptoms 

o f biliousness or so-called “Torpid
Uver,'* so prevalent In hot climates. 

“  for ■ ■H iey call for calomel, or better still, 
Calotabs, the naasealess calomel 
compound tablets that make calo
mel-taking a pleasure.

Calotabs give you the effects of
calomel and salts combined, helping 

■ ■ staraanl
bile and washing it out of the
Nature to expel the sour, st

system. One or two Calotabs at bed' 
time with a glass of water.—that's 
all. Next morning your system feels 
clean and refreshed, your head Is 
clear, your spirit bright, and you are 
feeling fine with a hearty appetite 
for breakfaist. Eat what you wish 
and go about your work or pleasure.

Genuine Calotabe are sold only In 
diecki’r-board (Mack and white) paek- 
asea bearing the trade mark ' Calotaba.** 
■efuee Imltattona. Trial package only

centa: family iiackase Cwenty-fiTe 
a lAdr.)oanta, at yout dealer'a

A Loring Thought
Instead of a gem or even a flow

er, cast the gift of a loving thought 
Into the heart of a friend.—George 
McDonald.

I Analgesic (pain-eealBg) 
B lin p iB  I brlnga quick re-

IW U lfB lj iB   ̂ .from alRiple nra-ralgta and headache.
P E M E Y R O

W NU—L

Tou find Btam onnounood in  
ttw eolunuia o f this papas by 
maiehante o f our community 
who do not foal they must lcs<9 
ttto quolity of thair maichan- 
disa or thair pricaa undar <»var. 
It  is sofa to buy o f tha mar- 
ehcunt w ho A D V E R T IS E S .

C L A S S l f i

D ® P A R T M £

Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young
-SCHOOLS

34-39

B I G  T O P
Will the plotting rinfmaittr tign the conlttaion prepared by JeS Bangs, 
owner o< the circus.’

By ED WHEELAN

RTAD IT <7veR A&AIN .' e iLK  tSONT 
BC TOO H A S iy  a b o u t  NMMETHeR V  
VOO LL S S > i TViAT ORAK5T-
\ SHOULD HATE TO  HAVE ID  TURN 

VOU C7MER TO  THOSE T w O  ''
s t a l w a r t  (S rN U E M tH  

____BEHIHD you  ■"

\

« ‘’rs: '
HOW R iP lC U LO U  6 . JE P ff ■'? 
VOU D O N 'T  R E A LLV  TMtNK 
THAT 1  M \% TREATED 1^ T ,
“ e>uu-.*.co VOU ? IOULU . l-V  •
S»a-N A  s t a t e m e n t  LIKE

..........

X

IT'S THE TROTW.SILK ANDVOU 
KHOW »T:*. YO U 'LL “

t w a t  p a p e r  e eE o «2 E  vt?< 
LE A V E  TMI6 CAR O R ” ; " '  

(SET RCADV< B o y s  -  • * ' 
tS iVE HIM 30  &T TCM 
SECONDS T O  M A K E  I 

M IND
"  f n  

T W O " - y v

S l o p /  ae,
MASIAELLO REiniK

Etjutpmrm .ni

H for a
■sy llartaa. f i ^ a L ^

AkO<

THEHC

Sandwiches. _
passed through a 
soned, and moistentd i 
juice and a litti* n-.,k 
makes a tasty and 
wich filling.

• • •

L A L A  P A L C X ) Z A  — P in t o  G e t s  a  F r o n t - R o w  S e a t By RUBE GOLDBERG

Biscuit I’ans.-Pan,™ 
ing biscuits --^ouldnot  ̂
Otherwise the bitcum ■ 
brown evenly on lU s jJ  
a pan that is about or«.

BRING ON YER  
W ITN ESS -  MAW’S

PUAVIN* U .  MAKB 
HIM THINK HE’S 
USTBNIN’ TO A

ROYAL ROOSHIANy 
RAPSODEERIE

H eac'S  OUR 
WITNCSS
PINTO

rrank fay  Uatkey

Add ilorscradish.-A
radish added to salig i_ 
white sauce makes 11 
sauce for fish. Herder* 
may be added to u.î in 
and served with baked j 
fried ham.

Vegeta bles.-Kecp n»i
bles in a rack, no:' 
other. Keep lettuce iT I  
bag suspended from %] 
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*'I had to pay cash before they'd 
give me the hotel room—said my 
baggage was too emotional.''

" I t  was what?”
"Emotional, see? Easily moved.”
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Not a Record
"Darling, how nice of you to buy 

me a gramophone record.”
"That's not a record. I'm  afraid 

I burnt your birthday cake a little.”
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Got Her Man
Bride—Did I look fidgety during 

the ceremony?
Bridesmaid—No, darling, not aft

er Jack said " I  do.”

Ask for Appoiatment
Servant—The doctor is here to see 

you, sir.
Absent-Minded Professor (In bed) 

—Tell him I can't tee him. I'm  ill.
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Snapper (1915)
" I  can always tell the age of a 

fowl by the teeth.”
"Gwan—fowls ain't got no toeth.”  
"No, but I have.”
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THE STORY THUS FAR

9 ? r ' t * " * "  »eot *rom hli native Engtand to the Kadur 
River dietrict In India, alonK with hit Indltpeniablc manicrvant. Moses O’Leary, 
soldier of fortune. Norwood’s )ob Is to survey the district to determine whether 
• vsiuahie secret c^amond mine bclonfs to the temple priests or to the ruler, 
the Msharajah of Kadur Norwood calls on the British Residency to pay hia
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Initial rr.pecti. On his way he catches a glimpse ot two women In a palace 
carriage ore of whom Is young and beautiful The other woman he knows to
be the MaharanM of Kadur O Leary later tells him that'the young woman Is 
an American girl named Lynn Harding, who with her aunt. Mrs. Deborah Hard- 
mg. Is • Putst at the ^ lace On a sightseeing tour Mrs Harding sprains an ankle.

Ld  I not honor m ore.”
I  is known as "T h e  Land 
kite E lep h a n t.”
Hy 5*1 miles (28.680 feet), 
Puerto Rico and Hispan-

and sends to the palace for aid. Prince Rundhla. handsome, spoiled nephew 
of the rulers, comes to her rescue, and takes her back to the palace where he 
" ’ '^1* "**•>• *n the psiace. attended by Captain Nor-

eiectron is sm aller than

Harding ta l^  one ot the native doctor's pills, and becomes vlolentlv 
111 She Is placed In bdO and arrangements are made for Lynn to move out of 
the quarters with her aunt and stay with the Maharanee That evening Prince 
Rundhia attempli to niakt love to Lynn She la unwIUlng to listen to him, and 
at the crucial moment Norwood appears on tha scene, much to Rundhia’s disgust 
°  “ ** »'**'■•'''• “ > ‘ he diamond mine which U being
worked by the temple prlesta He takes Norwood to the mine, where death is 
narrowly averted when a live cobra Is thrown In Norwood s face Later 
Norwood viflU the Brahmin priests, one of whom slyly slips a packet of dia
monds In his pocket, unknown to Norwood. They are Intended as a bribe

aethed of ascertaining the 
tale position of a vessel 

course steered and the 
covered when the heaven- 
I of light are obscured.

CHAPTER VI—CeBtlBurd

The Resident was In hit office, 
reaionably civil, but he frowned 
when Norwood told him about the 
palace lupper.

■‘You met the Hardings. I sup
pose? What did you make of them?"

"Tourisli. Beautiful niece. Ter
rible aunt. I gathered, without be
ing told, that the aunt has money.”

“ Rundhia show up? Did you no
tice anything suggestive of the pos
sibility of scandal?"

“ 1 thought the niece a damned 
nice girl. sir. A bit romantic.

"Any conversation with the Ma
harajah?"

"Y es ’ I was alone with him until 
midnight. He showed me all the 
documents that he seems to think 
bear on his claim to own that tem
ple property. He seems very anx
ious to avoid a lawsuit and It isn't 
difficult to guess why. though I'm 
not a lawyer. He showed me noth
ing that even half persuaded me he 
hat a cate against the priests. Of 
course, we'll know more when we've 
run the survey. But at far as I've 
gone, I should say the priests have 
a walk-over."

“ You sound prejudiced."
" I  haven't a trace of prejudice, 

•Ir. one way or the other."
"Why not reserve your opinion? 

Are you off now to call on the Ma
harajah?"

"Yes. I'm a bit early, but I have 
something to do on the way."

"Very well. Keep me posted."

" I  happened to be calling on your 
aunt," said Norwood, "and she 
asked me to aay that she wants to 
see you—”

Lynn looked dubious: "What sort 
of mood is the in?”

"Very polite to me," said Nor
wood.

'That's a danger aignal. She can't 
be polite to one person at a time. I 
think I won’t go."

"You will have to pardon me.”  
said Norwood, "but 1 agreed to 
bring you."

"You always do what you say you 
will?”

"Y e t ."  He looked straight at Run
dhia. who Ignored him.

"Prince Rundhia." said Lynn, "is 
going to show me the jewel room.”

"Is he?" said Norwood.
Rundhia winced noticeably: "P e r

haps you’d better go.”  he said to 
Lynn. "There’ s lots of time. She’ll 
have her tantrum out, and you tan 
meet me later."

I Lynn compared them, as clearly 
at if she had said it aloud. Her

CHAPTER VII

Norwood left his horse in charge 
of the sais at the palaoe front gate. 
He intended to return and ride up 
the long drive to the front door for 
his formal call on the Maharajah. 
But the footpath to the guesthouse 
was shorter than the winding car
riage-road, so he walked, to leave 
tlie iodine for Mrs. Harding. On the 
way he saw Lynn and Rundhia.

Lynn was no longer in riding 
breeches. She looked delicious in 
a frock of nile-green print and a 
wide leghorn hat Norwood wasn't 
sure, but he suspected she knew 
she could be teen from the guest
house veranda, and that Rundhia 
did not know. She and Rundhia 
were laughing. Suddenly Rundhia 
snatched her hat off, used it as a 
shield to hide behind, caught her 
in his arms and kissed her. It was 
no fool of a kiss. It was an experi
ence. Lynn did make a show of re
sistance. She struggled free and 
recovered her hat.

Norwood’s view of It, against the 
background of the leghorn hat. made 
him set his jaw. But he relaxed it 
again and smiled, a bit grimly, a 
bit maliciously. From the opposite 
direction he had heard what sound- 
ed like an oath, although it was 
nothing worse than the well-bred, al- 

I most inarticulately gurgled word:
; "Hussy!"

Aunty Deborah Harding had also 
seen that lingering and only laugh
ingly resisted kiss.

Aunty was on the screened ve
randa. propped on pillows, on a 
reed chaise longue, with a table 
beside her. A native servant waJ 
just in the act of removing a tray 
of breakfast things.

"May I approach." asked Nor
wood, “ or are you purdah?"

"Who is it? I can’ t see you. Oh, 
yes. Captain Norwood, come in if 
you can bear the sight of me. I 
should look presentable. I never 
had so many women in all my life 
to push and pull me about. This is 
my second attempt at a meal this 
morning. You’ll have to run away 
if I can't keep it down. What has 
brought you. pray, at this hour?”

He had forgotten the iodine. 
"Thought I'd ask how you're com
ing along.”

"W ill you bring my niece here? 
She’s beyond those trees, talking to 
someone. I want her to come here 
and talk to me. Will you tell her 1 
said so. and please don't take no 
for an answer.”

Norwood strolled across the lawn, 
tapping his boots with a riding whip. 
He coughed a couple of times. By 
the time he bad peered around the 
trees, Lynn and Rundhia were seat
ed opposite each other on wicker
work chairs. Lynn seemed unself- 
consclous. Rundhia looked venom- 
Nialy sly; he offered Norwood bo 
greeting whaUver.

"Write a letter, why don't yon?

smile was a bit forced when her 
eyes met Norwood’s:

"Do you always order people?” 
she demanded. "Don’t you ever 
say please?”

He laughed. " I  can’ t kneel. 
Breeches too tight.”

"What will you do if 1 won’ t 
come?"

“ Scream,”  he answered.
" I  dare you.”
"Tuesday is my day for scream

ing. Are you game to wait here 
until Tuesday?”

“ No. I ’m coming with you." She 
glanced at Rundhia: "You ’ll excuse 
us?”

" I  excuse you," he answered. 
Norwood looked so comfortless 

that Lynn noticed it:
"What are you worried about?”  
"Oh. nothing. I was wondering 

what your aunt eats.”
She laughed at him. "L iarl That’ s 

the very first time you haven't spo
ken like a polished ramrod.”

“ I told part of the truth. I am 
worried about you.”

"You needn't be. I'm all right.”  
She ran forward to speak to her 

aunt. The tray of breakfast things 
was being carried out by a palace 
servant. Norwood stopped the man, 
inspected the tray, and selected a 
piece of toast. He looked for some
thing to wrap it in. That reminded 
him. He groped in his left-hand 
pocket for the iodine, tore off half 
the paper in which Stoddart had 
wrapped the bottle, stuffed the un
tidy package back, wrapped the 
toast in the tom-off paper and put 
that Into his right-hand pocket 

"I 'm  expected at the palace, so 
I can't stay. Mrs. Harding. I 
brought you some fresh Iodine, In 
case the doctor's stuff Is pretty an
cient. as sometimes happens.”

He plunged his hand into hls tunic 
pocket and Lynn came to the screen 
door to receive the bottle. He looked 
at her. groping with hls left hand, 
trying to pull out the bottle without 
the untidy paper; but a piece of 
string, tied with one of Stoddart’s 
knots, prevented. So he pulled out 
the disgraceful package with a 
qntelr amile of apology.

’*• T l

"Hello," said Lynn, "you’ve 
dropped something."

He stooped, picked up what lay at 
his feet but didn’t recognize it. It 
was a quite small black paper en
velope.

" I  saw it tall from your pocket," 
said Lynn.

He opened it. It contained a neat
ly folded paper of diamonds. Nine 
large, clear white brilliants shone 
in the sun. He scowled at them and 
stuffed the package back into his 
pocket, evidently upset. He ap
peared to hope that Lynn hadn’t seen 
the diamonds. He seemed shout to 
mention them, but changed his 
mind. Lynn thought he seemed sus
picious of her. Then suddenly: 

"Excuse me, won’t you?’ ’
He walked away. Lynn’s eyes fol

lowed. wondering. He looked like a 
man who has been hit hard and is 
trying not to show it  

"Lynn,”  said her aunt's voice. 
"Yes, Aunty.”
"Come here!”
Lynn faced about; "Aunt De

borah! I have seen someone staring 
at what he dreaded. Or it seemed 
to me so.”

"Lynn, please rearrange my pil
lows."

It was not Aunty's cultured, con
ventional voice but the hard, un
sympathetic one in which she al
most always' commanded attention 
to her comfort as a prelude to the 
luxury of an explosion of temper. 
Two palace women, loaned by the 
Maharanee, had been fussing with 
the pillows less than five minutes 
before. Lynn rearranged them. She 
waited. Her silence offered the old 
termagant no opening, so Aunty 
Harding abandoned her usual gradu
al style of attack. She exploded:

"Don't dare to speak to me, you 
sullied creature, until you have 
washed your mouth! There is soap 
and water In the bedroom."

"Aunty—! ’ ’
■‘Wash your mouth this minute!

I saw you—permitting yourself to 
be kissed by Prince Rundhia!"

"Aunty. I'm no longer five! Aren’t 
you forgetting—’ ’

’T o  my humiliation I remember 
too much! You are old enough at 
least to try to keep up an appear
ance of decency."

"Aunty, there’s no harm in a kiss 
after breakfast! It’s kisses after 
midnight that—*’

"Don’t you dare to try to justify 
your grossness! Even your grace
less father had enough sense of his 
social position to keep his indecen
cies out of sight ’ ’

’ ’Aunty!”
"Don’t ’aunty’ me! You Inherit 

your father's wantonness.’ ’
" I  never knew him,”  Lynn an

swered. " I  only know what you and 
other people have told me. Others 
seem to have admired him. Wasn’ t 
he merry and brave and generous? 
Would he have endured your injus
tice? I have had to. For seventeen 
years. Aunty, I am very near the 
end of endurance. I knew you were 
looking. That is why I let Rundhia 
kiss me.”

Lynn repeated: " I  kissed Prince 
Rundhia, in a spirit of fun and part
ly to defy you."

"Fun indeed! Vulgar, suggestive 
impropriety, with an Indian princci 
whose immorality is notorious! 
Whether or not I disinherit you will 
depend—”

Lynn’s rebellion flared to its Inev
itable cUmax. She interrupted: 
"Disinherit me now, if you please! 
Do it now. Aunty. I have made 
my last submission to your cruel 
money! You have educated me so 
that I haven’ t one chance in a thou
sand to earn a living. God knows 
what I can do. But I will find some
thing. 1 accept the odds. I  will 
make a go of it somehow.”

Aunty’s stare was skeptical, scorn
ful. Lynn turned away.

"Where are you off to now?"
’To  the palace. The Maharanee 

is human. Perhaps she and I can 
find something to laugh a t "

"Very well, Lynn. All your clothes 
were removed to the palace last 
nighL against my wishes. Co and 
pack them. If it kills me, we are 
taking the first boat home, and you 
may say so to the Maharanee. You 
may tell her why. If you don’ t, I 
wiU."

"And if you don’ t," Lynn an
swered, "the palace women will! 
They have been listening through 
the bedroom window. So If you 
want to get the first malicious word 
in, you had better be quick! Writ* 
a letter, why don’t you? I assure 
you I won’t discuss it.”

She picked up her tennis racket 
and unscrewed the frame. It was 
a hardly conscious gesture; it was 
much too hot for tennis. She walked 
out through the screen door, carry
ing the racket

As she approached the palace 
front door, she taw Norwood’s horse 
near the portico. She recognized 
Norwood’s salt, squatting down un
der the horse’s nose, half asleep, 
instead of flicking flies off the horse 
as he should.

Then the saw Rundhia. He had 
been watching for her. One could 
tell that by his manner. He looked 
astonishingly handsome in a gray 
suit ot tome thin material and a 
gray silk turban.

’Tennis?" he asked. "In this 
heat?”

"No. Tantrum! I ’m so angry I 
could kill."

"Don’t kill me. Lynn. I ’m impor
tant. Tell me instead.”

Lynn used the racket at if she 
were returning one of Rundhia’ t 
lerv'es. "Would you tell me the 
truth?"

He grinned. "Well, almost Who 
can be in love and tell the whole 
truth? I will lie to you, of course, 
about my character. But I will tell 
the truth about yours! You’re a 
lovely, inspiriting, challenging fact 
Lynn Harding. You’re an event”

"1 feel like a skeleton in my own 
dark closet," she retorted, and Run
dhia laughed.

"Come and I ’ ll show you the treas
ures. Drive away the very mem
ory of Aunty!”

All the way up the palace stairs 
and along the ancient corridor, Run
dhia chattered gaily. Lynn answered 
in monosyllables, perfectly aware 
that Rundhia was talking to divert 
attention from his motive.

"Beauty and the beast!”  said 
Rundhia.

"Bromide! Rundhia. you look like 
secrets in a suave disguise."

"M y very inmost heart.”  he an
swered, "is an open book. Can’ t 
you read It?”

" I  don’ t want to."
He kept his distance. That sinu

ous right arm of his behaved itself. 
He walked ahead of her through the 
narrow anteroom, where two tur- 
baned guards salaamed respectful
ly. Rundhia spoke to one of the 
guards, who switched on the electric 
light in the treasure room. The 
masonry wail was ten feet thick; 
the door a foot thick. The guard 
closed the door behind them and 
opened an eyehole. Lynn coula sec 
the guard's eyes.

There was a long teak table be
tween her and Rundhia, loaded with 
golden and jewelled ornaments: em
bossed golden shields, scimitars tn 
gold sheaths, scores of objects such 
as are carried in procession by the 
servants of an oriental throne. Elec
tric light shone within lanterns, sus
pended on chains from the ancient 
beams. At the far end of the room, 
on the right, was a huge glass case, 
in which the famous Kadur dia
monds sparkled, stealing color from 
the jewelled lanterns.

(TO BE C O yn SV E D )

Preserve Plants and Insects in Their Natural Colors
Two methods of preserving indef

initely in their natural colors such 
agricultural specimens as leaves, 
flowers, fruits, seeds, insects, and 
other biological material have been 
developed by chemists of the United 
States department of agriculture. 
The processes, while supplementing 
each other, have different fields of 
application—one for dried and the 
other for fresh material.

In the method studied by Dr. 
Charles E. Sando, specimens are 
suspended and embedded in metha
crylate, a crystal-clear plastic sim
ilar to materials used in making 
nonshatterable airplane windows. 
In this process, the specimens must 
be dehydrated or dried out to pre
vent moisture from clouding the 
glass-like plastic material. They 
may 'be air-dried or dehydrated by 
use ot alcohol or ether.

Corn and other grains or seeds, 
insects, or anything that does not 
lose lU color or shape with drying, 
may b« preserved by this method, 
possibly only under controlled lab
oratory conditions. Onct the plas
tic acts it can b« machined and pol- 
ithed to a high lustar to that the 
gpecimen may b* viewed from any 
angl* without diatortloa. The larg-

HCW-i^SEW
4 *^ Ruth Wyeth Spean

.Mark your dish towels in hand writing.

'T 'H E R E  is logic in the idea that 
glasses, china and pots and 

pans should have their own tow
els. Here is a simp'-e way to make 
that logic work. Write across the 
corner of each towel with a soft 
pencil the purpose for which it is 
to be used. Use a soft pencil and 
your best script with the tail let
ters at least two inches high. If 
you want to trace the words from 
paper, blacken the back of the 
paper with your pencil, place it 
black side down on the material, 
then draw the outline.

Work over the hand writing with 
leavy, bright colored embroidery 
thread. C!hain stitch, as shown 
here at the upper right, gives a 
good strong outline and may be 
done quickly. Use a different color

; for each kind of towel. Colored 
facings of prepared bias binding 
used flat as shown at the lower left 

! make a practical edge finish. I f  
you use flour and sugar sacks for 
dish towels, these suggestions for 
adding color will be especially 
useful.

GOOD NEW S is here for every 
homemaker. SEW ING BOOK No. 

13 is now ready for mailing. It 
! contains 32 useful homemaking 
' ideas, with all directions clearly 
. illustrated. You w ill be delighted 
with it. The price of this new 
book is only 10 cents postpaid. En- 

I close com with name and address 
to Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Desplaines 
St., (Chicago, 111.

Strange Facts

!
Of Three Faiths 
Metre I p 20 Minute's 
Lucky Death ('hair

f

Hrin<:in” Happiness
To watch the corn grow, and the 

’ blossoms set to draw hard breath 
over plowshares, to read, to think, 
to love, to hope, to pray—these 
are the things that make men hap
py.—John Ruskin.

China and Japan possess some 
400,000,(X)0 people, or one-flfth of 
the population of the world, who 
profess and practice two or three 
religions at the same time. Most 
Chinese are adherents of two, if 
not all three, of their native faiths 
— Buddhism, Confucianism and 
Taoism—while the m ajority of 
Japanese follow both of their pop
ular religions — Buddhism and 
Shintoism.

All countries do not move their 
timepieces ahead one hour in ob
serving daylight-saving time. New 
Zealand, ^ r  one, advances its 
clocks 30 minutes, while several 
West African colonies advance 
theirs only 20 minutes.

The only American to be made 
an English peer was Mantoe, chief 
of the Hatteras Indians, who re
ceived the baronial title o f Lord of 
Roanoke in 1587 for the part he 
had played in Sir Walter Raleigh ’s 
colonization activities.

Constitution Day of form er 
Czecho-Slovakia was celebrated 
only once every four years be
cause it fe ll on February 29. It 
was observed to honor the Czech 
constitution, which was ratified on 
that day in 1920.

An odd superstition long preva
lent among the habitual gamblers 
at the Monte Carlo Casino is that 
the chair recently occupied by a 
suicide is the luckiest one in the 
house.—Collier's.

TAKE FOR 
MALARIA
Get Relief From ChiU» and 

Fever!
Don’t put up with terrible Malaria. 

Don't endure the \^Taeking chills 
and tever.

At first sign of the dread disease, 
take Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic. 
A real Malaria medicine. Made 
especially for the purpose. Contains 
tasteless quinidine and iron.

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic ac- 
tuall.v combats Malaria infection in 
the blood. Relieves the awful chills 
and lever. Helps you feel better 
fast.

Thousands take Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic for Malaria and swear 
by it. Pleasant to take, too. Even 
children take it without a whimper.

Don’t suffer and suffer. At Ma
laria’s first sign, take Grove’s 
Tasteless Chill 'Tonic. At all drug
stores. Buy the large size as it given 
you much more for your money.

est mount prepared so far is an ear 
of hybrid corn.

The other method, developed by 
G. R. Fessenden, is a chemical 
process for treating fresh plant ma>- 
teria! in such a way as to toughen 
the tissues and set the natural col
or. The natural beauty of flowers, 
or the exact appearance of either 
healthy or diseased leaves, can be 
preserved by immersion in special
ly formulated water - removing 
syrups. Each plant species requires 
an individual treatment which has 
to be worked out from seven gen
eral types of formulas.

The old method of preserving 
botanical specimens—pressing and ! 
drying—was unsatisfactory because 
of loss of color and the fact they 
were easily destroyed by handling | 
or by insects or mold. Specimens 
preserved by this new method are 
sealed between sheets of cellulose 
film so as to be protected from 
damage.

Due to the expected permanence 
of specimens preserved by either 
method, excellent records of both 
healthy and abnormal plants and in- 
sects may ba made availablt for 
acientific research itudy, and a -  
hlbition.
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WMIMCOK COVNTT NIW>

Claude Crossing New s

The W illing Workers Club met 
with Mrs Bob Carter Thursday, 
July 17. The day was spent work
ing on a (juilt. An enjoyable day 
was reported. Those present were; 
Mrs. Silas Ellis, Mrs. IXv Garvin. 
Mi-s. Clyde Lig^tsey. and Mrs. 
Jim Carter V’ l.sitors were Mrs. 
Nettie Lowe and Miss Ida Doss i 
The next meeting w ill be with 
Mr*. Gabe Garrison, Thursday o f ! 
this week. The following meeting 
w ill be with Mrs. Jim Cart, r Au
gust 31.

Mr. and Mrs. £. R. Griggs o f 
Floydada brought Miss Loree 
Fanning home Sunday.

I the Clyde Lightsey home the first 
; part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Saul have 
been visiting Mrs. Saul’s parents, 
Mr and Mrs Gabe Garrison. They 
lett Thursday for their home at 
Ruitningwater, where Mr. Saul 
w ill teach this year.

I J. S. Long was in Plainview on 
I business Thursday of last week.

B ill Stodghill o f Sllverton spent 
la.st week with hi* .sister, Mr*.

11 Stodghi
week wi 

Hugh Sanders and Mr Sanders

TEXAS ALL  STARS IN
STATE FAIR GAMS

France.-. Richardson o f Crosby- 
ton visited Latnce Ellis last week.

Neta Bob Carter and Latrice 
Ellis attendtxl the Baptist Encamp
ment at Ceta Glen last week.

Mrs. Silas Ellis and children 
visited her parents at Hart, Texas 
several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Ellis and 
i family and Mr. and Mrs. Dee Gar- 
I vin and children were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carter 
Sunc|a\* Mr. and Mrs. George 
Seanry, Mr. and Mrs. Roy O'Hair, 

' and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Carter 
vUited with them during the a f
ternoon and enjoyed some good 
singing.

Jack Laud, rmilk of Silverton 
spent several days last week with 
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Sanders.

Mr .and Mrs. Steve Edens have 
moved to Sllverton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Dean of 
Clarendon spvnt Tuesday in the 
D. W. Evans and Dan Dean homes.

Mr. and Mrs Miles Lightsey and 
family of Waxahachie visited in

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mayfield and 
children returned home Friday 
from New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Ancel K. Barton 
and dauj*liter Linda Jorene of 
Austin, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Henry Edens

DRUGS and SUNDRIES?
Tr> our iklorr when you arr in nrrd of drugs. sundrir«. or 

prnkirlpUou mrT\ii'r. W r arr %urr that you w ill likr our 

sorvi<*o. nirn‘handi'«*. and our rra^onablr prico%.

Have You Tried Our New  
C O C A  C O L A  D ISPEN SE R ??

I f *  new. Every coke fc. made with just the right amount 

• f syrup—and every one the same, C ome here lor

better coke^

H O N K  FO R  C U R B  S E R V IC E

It’s Time To Wear A Felt!
IS Y O l ’RS

C L E A N
AM J READY TO

W E A R ?
straw hats w ill soon make 

their annual exit . . . now ’s 
the time to havr your felt 
cleaned so that it w ill be 
ready when you need it. tVe 
will rlean it and re-shape it. 
r< store color and life to the 
felt. Bring it in nr call us 
today. PHONE lOO.

Ladies Felt Hat: 

Men’s Felt Hats

35c

50c

Tea are white side

City Tailors
Frank Havran Phone No. 100

Cash Only
Effective August 18, 

we will sell for cash 
only.

Plains

I

Miir& Elevator Co ioc.
Silverton Texas

Wood Drug Store

Antelope F lat New s

Mr .and Mr*. Henry B .ll Edens 
and children .ind Mrs. Oscar Bul
lock were in Amarillo Monday.

Mr, and Mr*. D. W Evans and 
son Ernest Dean, and daughter 
Marion, and Dan IXan were in 
Lubbock Friday.

.Mrs. W. R Durham and grand
daughters, Iona and Cornisc Dur- . 
ham. Mrs. C. C. Brown and daugh
ter Betty Jean, and Misses Alma 
Graves and Naydine Waldrop at- 
timded the Baptist Encampment at 
Ccta Glen -near Canyon last week.

Bland Bur,-.!)!! and A. B. North- 
cutt are moving their cattle to 
Skellytown.

Pete Salmon of Brice spent Sun
day in the Dan Dean home. i

Mr and Mrs Roy Heckman and , 
daughters o f Sllverton spent Sun- j 
d.iy with relatives here.

IT ’S A  F A C T !
One package of gum costs 
more than insurance for 5 
days on 13 head of cattlf-.

Rev. Goree Applewhite of Lone 
' Sta filled his appointment here 
‘ Sun ,y.

T H IN K  O F  IT !
I>ess than a rent a day to 
insure 13 rows and calves 
against Lightning. Fire. 
Tornado. Windstorm and 
Hail.

John Rhea and son Beverly Rhea 
of Paloduro .spent Sunday in the 
W. N. Bullock homo. Mrs. Rhea 
and little daughters. Joan and 
R.ymona, who have been visiting 
here returned home with them.

3 YEARS FOR A B O l’T  
3 YE.YRS on six head

S9.M
S4.5*

Mr. and Mrs. Estcnc Latham and 
Mrs. Loyd Bullock and sons. Gail 
and Dwayne of Vigo Park, were 
on the Flat Wi-dnesday.

OLD L IN E  C’O.MP.ANY

Curtis K ing
Office West Side Square 

Silverton :: Texas

M A C A R O N I &  S P A G H E T T I ,
2 boxes juanita dickerSOn _ 05c

JE LLO , all flavors,
6 boxes .. _ _ ______  25c

IN S E C T IC ID E , Gulf,
V2 pint 12c; Pint 20c; Quart _35c

H  Y P R O  - . .  Q l art size
2 for

Only ---------  _ 25c

V4 lb. package  
for _________

Lifebuoy S O A P ,  
4 bars for _

Sm all size

Softens Hardwater and 
is an Effective Cleaner 
fur any purjiutie

Large

C O F F E E , “ Break o’ morn 
1 pound bag

99

Sani-Flush
SmgllKeeps Toilet Bowls Clean,

White and Sanitary. 1 -H f

SPE C IAL

K R IS P Y  C R A C K E R S ,
1 pound 15c; 2 pounds

C O R N  F L A K E S ,
2 boxes _ _ _

F L O U R , Briscoe Supreme,
48 lb. sack _ ___

Store No. 687

SYSTE
iflVES FOR THE NCTON

Elmer Tarbox, spi edy Texas | 
Tech halfback, left for Dallas 
early this week to begin training 
with the A ll Star squad which 
meets the Green Bay Packers in 
the State‘ Fair’s Cotton Bowl, on 
Labor Day eiening. The fine ex
hibition that Tarbox gave against 
St. Mary's, makes his appearance 
in the lineup popular

Names of Billy Patterson and 
Sam Boyd of Baylor University, 
also w ire  added to the A ll Star 
roster. Patterson, triple threat 
quarterback, and Boyd, stellar 
passing and receiving end, each 
have made history at Baylor. Both 
w ill play professional football—  | 
Patterson with the Chicago Bears ' 
and Boyd with the Pittsburgh pi
rates. Patterson is now a member ' 
o f the Chicago A ll Stars and plays 

the New York Giants in Chicago, i 
August 30, coming diriTtlv t o , 
Dallas. Boyd is in the Pittsburgh 
training camp in Wisconsin and 
w ill arrive shortly after August 
25th.

These additions bring the total 
number of players signixl for the 
A ll Stars to fourteen. The others 
are: K i Aldrich, center; Forrest 
Kline, guard; I. B. Hale and A llie 
White, tackles, of T. C. U.; B illy

Tkt BI66EST LITTIE Mill 
II tkt Market!

11 you'ra looking ioi a low-cost, Uigo-csp«city 
ksBiBor Bill that will grind all small gi.uu 

nunimum powar, aoo tha naw McComiicii- 
Doaiing No. 5 at our atora. It griads wba«l, 
eats, barley, skailod corn, ale. With s <-j-inch 
scToon, it will grind up to 3,700 pounds of 
shaBad corn or 3,500 pounds of oats an hour. 
So* this sturdy mill of all-woMad •to»| cob- 
■truction; also the Urges No. 10 and 10-C 
Hanunor Milla and tho No. 3 Roughag* Mill.

Nl c C O R M I C K 
D E E P I N G  

No .  5 .

Tull Implement I
Silverton Telec

Dewell., end: C lifford  Matthews
and George Sanders, guards, of 
S.* M. U.; Dick Todd, back of 
& M.; Gene Hodge, end, and Dar- 
r. 11 Tully, back of East Texas 
Teachers; and Jack Rhodes, guard 
of the University of Texas. A ll of 

these have been signed in ten 
days.

The A ll Stars again are assured

of a fine passiai; 
pon they have 
in downing th, i 
the first thi :e i

M r. and Mrs, 
Norland and 
Mrs. Lewi* GiL. 
ing west of Cany«| 
noon.

Raymond Waldrop of Paloduro 
spent the week end with hi* par- 

’ ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Waldrop.

We mix ideas with our printing 
inks.— Briscoe County News Job 
Printing Department. '

T W O
A.B.C. liONTHLT 
PAYMENT PLANS 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE

$30 to*$2500 
Of to 3 Yean

$1000 to $5000 
Up to 5 Yoiii

THE MODERN 
WAT TO PAT

R e fia U l, /Ute^uUioKi, fiu  

d iiitm i, Jmfi/uwemeHti 

P îOfie/U4f. . . .

can new be made through our A B.C. MontUyP Î 
mont Plane which cover a wida vamty of eork b I 
provoments, ai\d equipmant. You can makt newql 
inveatment. ■

You koae oi u p  otkei buildiij u?! 
put to f  ooA ropoii, rtaodcled, I
and paid ior in cenvaniant monthlv installmamb| 
rad tana. No dolajra. Wo handla all e.tailt ior j 
us aaplaln this eomplata ■arrica.

WOlson and Son Lumber Comi

"Bac/iio- t$cwot! H ear the tramp, 

tramp, of the back toi 

parade and the 

school call for every ( 

able  item to wear. Wt| 

a moat complete Hm I 

fer you.
M ake your »electio»l

I -
V

Millinery, ruth dine, fur felts 
touched with ostrich ribbon 
and embroidered. Beauti
ful assortment 98c to $2.25

Novelty Rayon Panties, 2 to 
14 Priced _ _ _ 25c

Footwear, ladies and misses, 
all styles, all popular num
bers _ _ _  $1.98 to $4.95

Misses’ Anklets, elastic top, 
fall colors ____________

Dress Prints, top- most fa.sh- 
ions, new fall colors and 
designs, absolutely fast, 
plenty patterns, _ _  ̂ 19c

Boys’

Boys’ Dre*8 ShirU, nefl
styles -  vat dyed i ' 
regular pressed, f 
collar, size 

Boys’ Pants, for sciior 
everyday wear; ini 
stripes or khaki, fastj 
sanforized 

Boys* Semi-Dress P« 
wool resemblances 
mere weave, 
model, blues, green 
sanforized shi’unk -j 

oys’ School 
styles for school!^ 
two prices 

Caps, for men, boys an® 
boys, nice dark patl 
worsted material' 
able head size

Anklets, w ith  elastici
fancy patterns, siz* 
for boys - - -  

Dresses, Alpacas, cr 
maine and sheer 
These smart dres" 
ready for school i 
ideal for college c'J 
campus strollŝ sî ^
so forth

Whiteside & Compi
“The Store That Strives to Please”

" t

t  ■' V
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